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Canadian indians
hi~~c~e~~' ;:.~~~,~~ '" "pro~t .ag~n~t;,:[;~ ~~:~~;I:.'··,;(ti ,; ,."
'tl ..
h'
,~,
, t'n,{~17.,I',(JII!
~J'i,~:~1
flooded b
, y.-an excep on"+'J........
'~us4-;..m'"s' 'd'u·,~ ..,.,,·l~'l \'i.!' !:.. ,',
sell yesterdaY, which reached 140:"
"'.... .w,
' .' ',"', ,~,;: .~.i ·,~

:World News In Brief ......
WASHmGTON, Dec. 19, (AFP)
-President' . Johnson yeaterday
succUDibed to the Influenza epl.4e.~
mic' that has 'swept across .the Uriited States in the last two weeks.
On doctOrs' advice. he !!Dtered
Bethesda Naval. Hospital; Where
'he was expected to ..remain' for
several days. His doctors said'he
was recently vac.cinated against
two kinds of Asian flu roaming
around the U.S" and his illness
was likely to remain ,slight.
BAGItDAD, Pec.: 19, (AFP)~
Former Prime Minister Abdel Rahman AI Bazzaz and retired Gen.
Abdel Aziz AI Okeili have been
arrested; autboritative sources said here yesterdaY.
Both men were named by members of an alleged Israeli spy
ring uncovered here·

FRIDAY···
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
0955
Kandahar
1145
Pesbawar
DEPARTURES
'0900
Pesbawar
1300
Kandahar
1630
Tehran, Beirut
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
ARRIVAL
1250
Chakhrbaran, Bamlan
DEPARTURE
0830
Bamlan, ChakhcbaraD
SATURDAY
.
Arina Mghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
Beirut, Tebran
Kandabar
Amrltsar, Labore
Malmana, Mazar
DEPARTURES
Mazar, Malmana
Amrltsar
Kandahar, Beirut, IJItanbnI,
Frankfurt, London
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For Christmas the 10UowJni:
Christmas decorations, ~9Us,' ties,
and aU types ot gilts and· ,:gJ'IlIIl.ophone records newly arrived.

Attention

Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd

up the
hwDail.lUId· automobiltl bkKlkade after. Cana~ govemm~~ oIIIcfaIs, refused to stop
leVYIng customs duties on'
Indlaus
The W'aus h,ad brought 25
, automobiles trito Une '" the
Centre 01. the 'bridge IIuklng
the United States and cUa~
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A spokesman tor the JiMu•.
&lIS COnfederacy
to lof'i the ' .
protest ThIl1'llClay.

.
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His, Majesty's
Eid Message

'

.'

': ....

DO

KABUL, Dec. 19, (Bakhtar).The direct",. of Educational Broadcasting Department at the Education Ministry. Ahmad Ali reWe offer to our customers
turned to Kabul from New York
new and an~que carpets yesterday where be participated
at low prices. The carpets in a seminar on use of Television
and Radio broadcasting of reduare of different sizes.
cation.
. ·Address: Opposite Blue'
The seminar which was sponso·
red by the UNESCO was attenMosque, Share Nau
ded by representatives from 11
~, 24035
de~eloping nations.

The Afghan Fur Tailoring Industry,
wishes
all of ,~ts clients a very
merry Christmas and a happy
new year.
The Afghan Fur Tailoring Industry,
kabul~ Sherpur square

r
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YOU TlDNK

ABOUT THE

COlWNG

D'Mghanistan

Fr;lIowing is Ute text 01 /Ii,,· Mum'f'sogr'
lor
Eidul Fete,.

ir'sty',\'

WINTER SEASON?

I convey
my congratUJattom
and best wishes o·n the. occasion
of Eldul Fetr to tbe entire Af·

WE OF'F'ER:
PURE CAMELIIAIJt

CLOm

for overcoat

350,-Ms/mtr aDd
410,-Ms/mtr

for suits

340.-Ms/mtr

CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

• Prices

for travelling purposes

650.-Ms/plece
800,-Afs/plece
9A,-Ms/plece

TRADEMARK
CAMELHAIR AJ:tTlCLES
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

mixed with pure MgMn t1eece
wool In elegant designs

c'

At

Bank

Af. 1806,18
AI. 1693,84 (per hundred Swiss
francs) Af. 1682,18
Af. 1472.68 (per .hundred France
francs) Af. 14li2,55

\

,II

for suits In various
fashionable shades

TRADEMARK
CASHMERE ARTICLES

Transit through the USSR from
from North to South.

west

to East

44O.-Afs/mtr upto
620,-Ms/mtr

In vari~~ designs

and

CHEAP
CONVENIENT
\FASCINATING

l.lOO.-Ms/plece upto
1.800,-Ms/plece

350.-Ms/mtr upto
415,-Ms/mtr

WORSTED
made out of pure Mghan
fleece wool

and

215.-Afs/mtr
%5O,-Afs/mtr

BLANKETS

TRADEMARK
out of selected pure Mghan
fleece wool In many colours

FLEECE WOOL

ARTICLES

450.~Afs/plece upto
556.-Ms/plece

Embassy, Kabul, Tel 40544
PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!

Intourist

6Pr:

•

Shop

I

Sh.,p

D

Green door bazar-place

Shop ill

P~Clnema

Shar-e-Nau

Opposite blue Mosque,

ghan nation and to all of the fol.
lowers of Propbet Mobanunad.
Performing the duty of fasting
constitutes the obedience of each
Moslem and the Islamic conununity-o It is an exemplification of"
fulfilling a teacbl~ to improve
tb e character of Moslems. At the
same time it helps the followers
of Mohammad. '
The blessing of this great wor·
ship is the light of all cmbraciD~
compassion of Ihe Almighty "nd
it exemplifies God's wisdom who
icb is beyond the grasp of bwnan
reason the celebration of Eid by
all Moslems of the world is tbaD·
ksgiving for it.
It is through the noble teach.
ings. ot the boly religion of Islam
that God fearing people in Ihese
holy days try to reform themsel·
ves and to bring closer togetber
the bearts of the tollowers of,the
faith and the love between them,
I pray for Almigbty God to
belp tbc noble nation of Afgban·
istan and the entire Moslem com·
munity of the world achieve gre·
ater successes for prosperity in
tbis world and salvation In the
next world.

Prime MilJi.\ft'f Noor Ahmad Etemucli brooticast (l .special EM messag~ Ol't'#' Radio A/ghanistan Thur.\do.\' el't'IlAIY· "/ Itl! It"X( vI tilt' me.\·
,\(lKe jol!ou·s:
I ":l)ll,eV my heartfelt··congratulations tin the 0.:.:a510n of Eidu~ .Fetr
to His. Majesty the Kin2, Her Majesty th~ (}ue~n. my dear compatriuls, Shll:'rs anu brothers, and the
entirc bl~ll1lk community, ,
These· auspi.:ious days follow the
holy month uf' Ramazan,
?urin.g
whkh un the basis of the AlmIghty S
teaching~, all Moslems of the world,
in a spir,it of" ':{lmplcte obedien~e to
GlHJ. and with a purified ~onscIOUS·
ness perform the duty of fasting.
The holy days of Eid provide iJ
wekl~n1C oppurtunity for each
of
liS \u reassess and reevealuale 'his
OWI1. and his .:ompatriolS deeds and
thoughts in the light of the good
of our ..:ounlry, the Islamk world
and the whole of humanity.
As the faith of Is!am for salvalion ill both wurlds, requires individual anu .:ol1ective
endeavours,
the Eid days are an opportune time
10 as"ess thE" value of uur elforts as
regards· thiS responsibility,
Eal.:h Mtlslcll1 nation must in a('I.:l)rdan.:(~twlt"h thl.' prinl..'iples of jusIke and Islami.: brotherhood exert
('tfons ttl realise progress and ensu;'e 'righLs of olher peoples
who
he-lit"lIc in lhl' same fundamentals.
•
liP; IIl,,,,'cssary
fur l.'.h.:h Moslem
n;.IlhJn III makc Itself a binding link
In tht, grt>i1tl'r Moslelll natino ralher
lha~l u dividll1!.: unc·
Muslems
I fed dc:eply "ad, thal
:11'1...' ullllt:r prl'SStll"l' ill il
Moslem,
l't)UnlfY, Cjnll . . llttle of
tlwse,
in
t hl'Sl' holy lI;lyS, are llllW kepi in

CASHMERE BLANKETS

equivalent to English quaUty
from pure Imported English
fleece 'Wool

,I

e'

rflson~.

Shop IV

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRUNes

PRICE AFS.

_

<1

Pueblo
crew

SplDzar.

HqteI

.

;, '

Matdln fruit ~

Shop

V

Shop

N~ 2!'~~"
VD'Fridt bazar~·:~ ""'~~~i,
':,~.:,;.:~'.'~::~' ",:,~,:

Shop

VI

DJade
.

Shop

ViII

•

I · · ·;:

'
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Opppos8le"MJP&tty'of

~b~.ilealtII

.'

Wish You A Very Happy Eid

To Its Patrons.
.,

,.

.'

freed
WASHINGTON. Dec.

lh~ raptured

Korea C'Ilrly today. according to a
in Kn-

BBC broi.1dcast monitored
btll this ml'Jrning.

II

We :Ir~ \,.·llllvin..:ell th.., da~' will
nUllC that uur bro!her Moslem na~'
li,:n of Pakistan will understand the
realill(~s ~f the situation and un the
basis of ,justice and fairmne.ss in
accordance with Islam's hoJy teachings and guidance will honour the
rights of lhe people of pa,~htoonis
tan so thaI those unbreakable ties
that bring
this region
together
in their history and
culture are
strengthened in accordance with the
requirements of the present
time
and for lhe creation of an atmosphere of coopera.tion, . brotherhood
anq love in a manner permitting the
peoples of the region to achieve eeo..
nomic, social, cultural and spiritual
progre,ss.
At this moment when the Moslems of the world mark this auspic
ious day we note with regret that
p~rt of the Moslem comOluOity. the
Palestiniap Arab refugees, and those
whn la~1 summer found thE"l11selves

Thl!Y may
be reunited' \"ilh
thc·ir families by Chrislmas '
. Informed sources said thc·y Wo~Id be l<lken lo :l hGspitaI In the
~fluth Korean
capital of Sp.r!tJ:
lor l'xi.lminalion before being flown hom(' lo the United Staler
Pfl,~"'lbh III lIme lor Chns.m,) . .
I hl'lt, \V<JS sDt'culnlion t~,;tI 1;1/'
farnilirs would be flown to
reIn,. ,11
\\'1111 tll~' PI/cblu rT"l"I: ;d
1111' Sdll
DIe-go nClval base III ('<.i.
II forn ia
r:inai 'H.n:"'f'!TI('Jlt on tht'l'· n'·
1(,;I~l'
\\'lIS hammered
(lut :II ;I
prr\'''I(' \\,{'('kent! mf'c1ing hl'lW"
I'll U.S
.lIld North Korean
1l('L:

,I

Ahmad Shah. HRH Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi r and Sardar Abdul Wali were also prescnt at the
prayer..,
President of the Meshrano J irgah
Sen. Abdul Hadi Dowi, deputy prime ministers, justices of .the Suprpme Court, members of the cabinet,
;lnd generals of the Royal
Army
also participated,
Following the prayers those pre<;cnl at the mosque offered
their
congratulations 10 Prince Ahmad
Shah at Gulkhana Palace.

HIs Majesty the King departing'

tbe Shahi

Mosque a ner saying

:11 P;lllmulljn'l1. 11 \\'<l~
l!l(' 2Hth meellng the :wo ~'';(';
:-'tll('t2 t he Pueblo \\'as ~eL~'.' I
r,n

....

Nasser, Gromyko
hold talks on

.i.L~.
." ,.
i.

I

,J~lIluar,r

~Ilqrl hl',lIth.
Dllri l1 t: the thr.'(··hours bef'Ire
the.' parly-morning nnnouO('rm('I11,
Ih€' nnvy callrd thE' famiJiC'''i ('I
Pueblo ('re\\'mpl1 10 brl':li~
the
Ilpw..; or Ihl'lI· Impending f(!lea"1

:;;1, d{culer)
Prmi'(,'ls Sllvit't 1"0l't'lgn
Andn,j GI'Uf11YJW.
:lg~llil tud~l.Y III r('~umt' Important
t:dks on the !\lltltll e (·:.1:-.1 ~il11:I
t ion
'1'li(' pl'csic!l'llt and his high r:-lnking Soviet
vi..;itor- h('rr
[01"
the 'ilst time in almost two years will cOlllil1u:' Yl'slt'play's fivp
CAIRO,

DI.:['.

N<J~ser
fvllllr'l_'r

('sidl'lIt

hour

l1l:Jral!l1l1l

;1\

the

se.

I hI'
tlll:ll1ln1IIUS
reaction W<l~,
··this is a trC'mC'ndous Chrislmas.
present," <l navy source '·.Iid.
Politically, the :l1:!r('POJ<.::nt ('a.
me at a good time for Pre";lclcnt
.J:,11nsnn's Hdminislnltion- thtlu.L!h
P:lt'l of the
price the U.S. go\,l~l'nment had lo pHy \\":15 Ipaving
I'll' Pu~blt) III North K·lft':ln ha.

Jlrllsid(mt'~

residcJ1('L' in which they wel'l' unt1I'rstollt! III h:IVl' cnrnul('II,ly l"l··
viewed ,thl' Arab-lslal'!i crisis alit!
hopl.'s ( ) f a ppal.:(' sc'llll'lllcnt,
The' h'nglh of :-.'pslf>rda.,'s mc('lin'!.!: SU!"IJI isc'd diplomats :lIld po·
litical observers. :dn'ady somewhat takf'll a bad.:. b:.. Gromyko suddl'n arrival in 111l.' Egypti.JI1 ca·

lids,

The intelligf'nce ship ",a~ jam·
med with higr.ly sophist iC:-ltf'd e)'
("('tronic- eavC'sdropping l!ear when North Korean gllngoals captured her <lnci
took
her into
'vVnnsan Port On January 23,

pilal.
OiTiciul<..:
sDili l~st night there
\\,ou III be another get tu!{ethcr today but not even the timf~ of the
m'eeting was disclosed,
, A major' factor in the discussions, the sources said, was Egypt's
~ttiLudc towards
the incoming
United Sl,ltes administration
of
Presidenl-'('Ie('~ Rich<ud Nixon.

ri~hteousness.

So'viet husband,
wile cosmonauts
to visit here
KABUL. DcL', 23. (Bakhlar)T\\'o SoviC't cosmonauts will visit
Afghanistan nl'Xt summer. fhey

God AlmiJ!hty to help
by
of

2:t

tJ,S. Slal(' Oepar1ment ~'JlIrcC's
~ald IIl1' llnilf'd Slatps h,td hpcn
lold thl' ~l:! mL:n Wl.'rl..· ~""!lt'r;lliv

Middle East

in Arab terri lory captured by israel
including the people of Jerusalem
and are still deprived of their rights
and are suppressed as a result of
the Israeli aggression aDd are waiting impatientl.y for this desposition'
10 end.
The nation of Afgh$nistan : and
all the citizens of all the Moslem
countries wish for their freedom.

'0

Eid prayers in Jalalahad

't! i:ll1'l"';

Prayers were said between 9 and
10 in Ihe morning
in all grand
mosques arOllnd the country. Gov~rncrs read out the special message
Issued by His Majesty in the name
nf Ihe Afghan nation.
The three day festivities
began
after Eid prayers, His Majesty pardoned a number of prisoners as a
humanitarian move to mark tbe Eid
holidays,
His Majesty also sent conuratuJatory messages to heads of states of
Islamic nations on the
occasions,
The prime minister and forei£ll ministers of the Islamic 'states were
greeted by Prime Minister and Fo-reign Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemapi.

I pray

of

U.S.
inlelligcr.ce
ship Pueblo wcre freed by North

Crow~s inciuding many
holiday
lIisitors to Nan£arhar from various
provinces cheered as His
Majesty
went to and returned
from
the
mosque.
In the royal palace mosque in
Kabul the prayers
were led
by
Maulawi Abdul Basir. HRH Prince

us to better serve the nation
making sacrifices on the road

23 'Re'

utcr}·-The 82 crew membe~s

Prime Minister's' eid message

. WORSTED

KABUL, Dec.
19:-Following
ate the exchange rates at the Da
.
',' . ":"'l
Afghanistan Bank expressed per
'9I!Jlll
unit in Afghani of foreign curWe hope you will not miss your chance to make an
rency today December 19.
exciting and econoclmal transit trip through the USSR.
Buying
Selling •
Bet
0 tobe 1
.
ween c
r
and April 30 the cost of tours to
Af, 72,25 (per u.s. dollar)
Af. 72,75 the Soviet Union is considerably reduced.
Af. 144,60 (per pound sterling)
For information apply to Intourlst
office
USSR

hundredAfb~;3.40

559,-Ms/plece

CASHMERE CLOm

.

PoUce Station.
.
-20
Trattlc Department
-41700
Airport
-21283-20872
Fire DelWiment
13
Telephone repair 29
MaIn POst office 24981

)
!<ABUL, MONDAY, DECEMBIDIl- 23,1968 (JAD.I.2..,.13.4.7.S•.H....

,'"

JALALABAD. Dec. 23, (Bakhtar).-His Majesty the', King
said. the Eid prayers Friday in the Shani Mosque in Jolillabad alonq with 20,000 citizens of Nangarhar. Wolesi Jirgah PreSident Dr.
Abdul Zaher, N ang~rhar Governor Sultan Aziz, commanda'nt of
the Nangarhar Military Garrison Gen. Mohammad Eshaq Naseri,
Pash/nonistani leader Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan were also present
at the prayers.
.
After the prayers lead by Maulawi Abdul Wafi His Majesty
prayed for prosperity of the, entire Islamic commu';ity. His Maj·
esty also presented his felicitations on the occasion to th.e mition.

~~.=Iveswo:e~~, ·-AEGHANISCHE W'OLLINDUSTRIE LTD~
:i~ ::c:~"::~to~ _~'~;i3:::.. " . JUBUL / AFGHANISTAN. ..

lsIand.

"

1

"

I

:.

H:I'S MAJE:ST'Y P:RAYS'
FOR NATIO!NA'S
M0'5:LEM'S Ml~RK"EID

'lfi;l" "'.:
. /':;'~I-

'I'

way.
. . ~~ ,,,
There were no nlporq" ·ol)'! ,
serious Inlur:r. Nine .JnilI,- ,.;~ ':.,
were arrestecJ.-1Dcl~·' IiiOl"Y';: :",
st leaden 01 tile Plliten "Ind . '.
ud tak~ IDto C.n.4'iii'7~~. ,~~'
stody by pollee on ComWilfi t.. :,'

ES

UUTI

'

'.

wk teri1tGry In 'Unlj'ln&: 'Use' :'1, I~~)"', ~,,;:s:,
U-'ted
' , " . ,~:",.i
, . '..',.-'
"'R!
...
. S...·_-'
,-.,,0, and Canada.···
JiMuins put

"

,:

thSt', ioea U1ro'~ M.~· 'i,~\'~ 1'i:lr{.~"'~~~1,,~ I

'The~'

.

Z~;I"

fl,
.
J)'

Telephones

Rates

.

J.":.,." .,
. ',' ",

Important
~1f~1J"!I!Io~'~iilii~~:.d·

,

. ~,
,..MASSENA,
Ii~<~:~,::
'Shops between the Piazia: Si¢,
I... <4P).-1!narme~tlJa'~.~,~~ i,:~·"
Marco and ,the Rialto Bridge: ,poll~ scaft1ed ·11dt.li",lJOiDe:·:"'l.
.·f·'
were flooded, 'but their owners. ·100 MohIwk" IIidJUa':W~: '? .", " .. :;.
were warned In, time to put the.' " '. daY,'1IIId broke'q,iJicJJaD"lllo," J ;: .. ,; ':c '::N'
ir good out of reach Of the Water. ' , ckade, ot UJelntediaUou1j1itl;:,;,~~~,'~:';':,': '~:\;~ ,i';'

PIA:
ARRIVAL
Pesbawar
DEPARTURE
Peshawar

..

CAMELHAIR CLOTH

BAKHTAR AFGHAN AIRARRIVAL
Falzabad. Taluqan, Kunda ,1420
DEPARTURE
Kundnz, Taluqan, Falzabad 0830

At 1818,75 (per

I

r

.. ,': ,.

em above the nonnal level 01 the,
Woo n .

SPEND YOUR
ciDUSTMAS EVE
AT TIlE
IN1TERNATIONAL CLUB
DEC. 24. from 9 p.no. to......)
SpeeW.and select dinner Menu
Live Band:AttracUon
aDd Door PrtRe
Ace. ...- At. 200
Make yOur reservattClD In time:
Phone 21500

Airlines

••

11........: ..

Famous

J
I

"

DECEMB~l!l,'1~

4

Free Exchange

I

"I

",I

Prince Ahmad Shah arC'lJl1l,a· nied by Marshal Shah Wall IOtan
out of the noyal Palace mosque after Eid lJl'aYPrs,

Ghazi' coming

Israel says UAR ,,,.t' Mrs. V,V, Nikolaev Tereshk'
ilnd her ('osmonaut husband
impedes Mideast m'C\
A.G Nikolaev. both S"vict he·
roes.- They \\I~re invited
to rna·
kl'
this
visit
by
the
settlement
of
the Foreign MiJERUSALEM. Dec. 23. (AFP).~
Information Deparlml'nt

Governml~nt

Halfway to the moonA poII0-8 se nds
NEW YORK, Dec. 23, (AFP),Millions d televie'wers watched a
"live" programme Sunday from h~lfway 10 the moon.
The programme lasLed 15 minutes,
It showed the commander of the
Apollo-8 spacecraft Col. Frank Borman on his bunk recovering from
~vhat Olay have been an attack of
Influenza some 212.240 kms from
the earth.
Burman said, "this prqgramme is
coming to you from about halfway
to Ihe moon, We are about 21 hours
21 minutes On the way and less than
40 hours from the moon", in
a
veil-e that showed lillie sien of nn
illness.
Then he added. "we
certainly
would like to ~how you the earth.
It\ very, very beautiful. Maybe we'
,,'an get some help from the ground
t:n this tel.ephoto lens and show

Afghani~tan,
I~I:-"t!y

back perfect p;ctures

you the next time", The lens of the
television camera he was usine: filJeli
less than a tenth of a screen on
the ground.
Ken Mattingly, in chi.lrge uf ':0'
mmunicating with the space cilbin
from the ground, asked about' tht!'
astronaut's health and was told by
Borman, "well. we're all in pretly
goed shape, Jim Lovell ((ht: navlgatori is busy right nQw
preparing
lunch and Bill Ander~ is pl:lying
cameraman. And I am
taking OJ
light reading un the carth,
"It was a very excitinc ride
In
the big Saturn (rock~.t), We
are
looking forward to the day after \0morrow. when we're only 6U (ni..lull_
cal) miles from the moon",
Then the camer;.l was fOl:usetJ lHI
Anders, whu h.td let !.:o of a tuothbrush,
It f10atcd In a statc
uf
weightlessness and he tried 1O vain

Comedian Bob Hope opens
5th Xmas tour of Vietnam
LONG BlNH, South Vietnam,
Dec. 2J (Reuter).-· Comedi~n
Bob' Hope yesterday opened his
fifth Christmas tour of Vietnam
with a bumper show of 19 beauti-,
fur girls for the troop~-and 'a plea
to end the war,
.
"With the bombing halt and
everything we have been piaying
around," he told· reporters in an
army hut here as 30.000 dust-covered soldiers were filing awaY
from his first camp show.
"We look like a lot of patsies
(taken advantage of), diplomaii~
power and military fore":""'we should use them as necessary to
save lives.
.
"I wish we would end t.~e war".
Pray something will come out of
the paris peace talks. The result

way tp stop this would be the'
way to do it."
Asked to define his views Ho.
pe' said: "I'm a sort of rough dove,"
'
He and 75 others of his tour·
ing party-,inCiuding 19-y~~r·old
"MiS!> World" P~nelope PlljITtm'
er, of Australia, and a film star
Ann-Margaret sped into Victnam
earlier yeste,rdoy in' a 'plane with
one engine out'.-of action.

, ·Their four-engined C .,130 lrans·
port was 300 miles out from Ban·
gkok-wi~1i 900
miles to 1:0when a port engine stopped.
Hope said with a grin: "T iumped up and they bu,.pecl me ii,vfee "

Nineteen·year-old Miss Plurnmer on her first trip to Vietnam.

of this war are pretty rough. Anysaid: lOT w~s petrified,."

said.

There is little prospects of Unit-

,,,I Nati,,"s

l'IlV"y

lilt"""r

J"rrill~

Police clashes
mar Pakistani
holidays

II
linclin!: II !"t1lutilln' lo th p l'\'liddk
Il, Cilt ....h it in hIS mOllth.
Lllvell
J'ast pl'obll"l1
llnh'ss thl' El,lyplbroke ulf frum prcp:lring a L'llol'ulate
jails t'hallgl.' tlwil' ~ILlitudl', Fnrpudding in oroer to ",-,ish his 1110· eign Minister Abba Eban wid lh e
ther-73 yeslerday a happy birth·
lsi aell CabllH'l Yl'st('rcldV
Ja~, E~\l"1":tl llm:.:s he pla.:::t1 b:.tg::;
Eban, who was rl'porting'
on
of dchvJl'aWd fl'n~l ill th~ <lir and
tht' I\'sults of 111:..' ],lteSt round 'll'
,,",t lhe;ll floaL "-he nexl
telecast
Ltlk~ between Jarring
and r;, •.v/lAWAI.PINDl. Dec, ":t. IRou'
,,:.IS lixt~J lur :tllllut 20UO GMT tuplian
Fnrl·jgn ;\lillis1el" IVlahm,,IeI'I
H'l!Jt.:d alld be<tI'!..'C1 Jslamk
day.
wi Riad disclo~i'd th'lt thl' Unith,d~·rnl'n <lno !"tudC'rlls
ria:-:hed
\\<5t Ul.'rmi.lll tckvi.;;ilJll m ·13nnll eci Arab RepubliC' had rl'fllsp.1 III
\'.'lIh Dolll'l' 111 a threl'-hnur ded;d IWt (fll11SmU till' Iirsl pi,,:turl's
Iw~()ti:ltC' a D(';1<'C' ,f'tth~nwnt, ,.\:/1IllHllstr;ltloll Iwn' SundOlY as tht,
In,lIll Apullo "live'-. The sc ..: und dl:luld not re(';,gllis(.\ Isrill' I n:I\'i:,,;,I+
Pakistant ':~lpilal l'c!t:t'1·L11I d thl'
!lncl gav(' :a n'l:l)rdcd lele.. . ast 411 ~lJU
linn thrnll~h Ill<' Su('7. Canal.
,\IIlSIt'nl fe;.J:,t of Eidl,l Fitr
LiM·1 ..Irh·r till' lillal cpisode uf:1
The n'pflrt flf Rind's t:"il~:~ \\ Ilh
'TIll: tn'ub1e began ",fwn· puiit'l'
sl,'l"lal. Th~ lirst .:hanncl g:Jw ~l spc·
Dl' Jal'J'jl1~ \\";1:; ",1 ll'1()"1 hr, !"n 1.:!li l l".L,:l'd wilh slaves .lnd firE'd kl'lill 'hlJ\\illg al :!IJU GMT. The ell· dnt:ument 'which did nOI ('\,Pl: ,Ill' ,ll" gas tll'llH'ak up a prol',~SSt(ln 01
Ihralhng \ ll'\\ llf the 1I1s1,tIH carlh stify consideration by thp Isri. 'Ii
lIlt'm;1 ltht'ldogians) ',r~-:lllis.~.:1 by
\\:1 .... perfl,...-tly dt:ar :Jn~
I"l'l'C'plhlll
Rf'fprrillg tn hi, r('('('llt la)l~" In
tlH' .I'lm,1I1l1
UIl'Illa
lslam-a
\1!l the ",-hnll' \\as v('ry cood,
1,IHHI(111 with
nril;~h
Prf'r'l:l'r pril'sl1y P~:ll't~' \vhll'h wants hlam'1111..' Haguc gave th,,' ",how" Itvc Harold Wilson and
F'llrf'i~1l SI'.
It' laws ('nfon'l't! in Paki~.;t"ll. '
alld rcpt)rl..'u that lhl' pll,.'lUfl'S '\l'r<' lTl'tary !\l1 ich:ll'1 Slt'\\·;l1·1
!':!J;III
Sllld('llt~ jllilU~d thC' prl<,:,ls ,;IHJ
u'r\ d""~ll. I Ill' observatnry al Utrl'_ s4lid lh"l "lhe' n,bl inn" 1)1'1\\"'1'11 ''''1111' of thl'. tlt..'mllll~tlill.tlr,; thn'\\'
"hI· WilS Inundated with
questions
Brll,lill and brill'l
an' 11"11111"111
... 11111:· ... illll! dall1a~l·d hU"il'"
,d1tHII ,I s:rangl' whitt.-' cloud in thc
and strull.~. England :ldV(lC;II.t'~ illThl'.v VhHlllL'd
,·dCI!~dnS a~<'llnsl
Ndlll'rlartd s sky, The hcud of the
tl.'rJHltinrw}
ilPnrl1,1<'l1 lInl1n Dr 111l'l'",id(,tll A,Vlil) Khan wh,I,,;,-' 10.
\'l~;tr-Hld r~'l~illle hi.ls b~l'n thl:.' tallb<'l'nalory din:dnr si..lid it was prtJ· .f~IlTIIl':" as till' best lTIPtllLld fill
habl~ !:las from tht: thln.i slil!.:('
01 ~(lJvillg thl' Multlll' Eu"t prohll'1I1
' nH', llf WIdespread ,U~lt<tII!Hl fr,r
111['1"{' th'lll si'x weeks,
Ihl' S:lturn rlJl.:kl!'l.
gov('rnnwIll", Eh"Tl said

·
I

23,d General Assembly session adjourns
UNITED NATIONS,
Dec.
23,
(Reuterl'.-The quietest session of
the United Nations General
As·
sembly i·n recenl' years has adjourned \\ ith i.I hOSI or resulutions un
thc bOl~ks, but few ,th.lt represent
any significant political advance,
Ih.·l.:ognising that' much, of
the
thret:-nlo/lth wssioll
thuL
dosed
Salurday ni£hi
spen'l debating
problelllS which have been
before
lhe U N ~inl.:C Its inception, one diplomat said thc assembly hap done.
·Iittle more than renumber old resoIUllon.;, and reshulne their paragra+
phs,
'
U.~, Alllba~~aduf f. K.
WigginS
hailt'd n, Ollt' Ilf lh(~ principal arh-

w".

Il.'vt:f1)e!11s llf Ihe assclllhly ils L'1IlIor5cmcnt \)f it Swedish. pl'Opll"ial
III hold an in'terni.ltional confL.'rClh.:l"
lo sludy how In nmlbat air. bnd.
water pollution, hUl !lut until I\In·.

~-

SCl.:relaf)'-Genl'ral U ., hunt
'
...'omccj the rcl~lti\'c1v pe:l.:eful ;:~'e
of "the ass('mbly, saying tlwt there
had been less ill'l"inll>IlY' and I('ss or
a cold ,war atlllll!'phf'rl"' than in prl'vinus year.s.
When the scs~lI,Jn opcll('d
la.;;t
September 24, hi' l'\(pr""s,ed
fe<lrs
the Sovict urtill1. in Clc..:hoslovakla
woulJ resull in :t relqrn III I.:old war
a.l:rimony III full fill')
\Lln\ lld"!~;li"",, dl.lrl'd Ill, lwlli'l

".

hut d~'ipi(l' lIlany fiery anti-Soviet
~p('c~'hL's III Ihl' gl"llcral ~ebah', bltIimifalion of nuclear missiles.
I h;.' M:ud!p East was not debated
subsl:JIH,:e. In th..., assembly, ,tt
goes on the pmvisiunal us:tenda of
Ill! \1 YC;lr's seS~IOIl, Among Ihe olh·
l'(. world issu('s, Vietnam and
the
'J(~Nian . . . ivil war were both excluded from the 97-item agenda, thotl- .
..:11 .ttll're, wert' snm"-' rcferences 10
hnth prohlell1loo til thc gene£al debate,
The Czech 't'pisode and the U,S.
rr'c-siuenlial elc;,'IJOns were
widely
,'lln"iidcred to havc inhibited
thc
"'111'('1" power:.' U(,1PI!0lIit\lls lhrnu~h
I1U 1 Iht' :OCSSillll
III

,I
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Some 01 tht rt solutions Il3Ssed by the assem
hh on oth( r Is""ues discussed are In fact accordlOg
lo SlJIIH nhSI r\. rs a reiteration of the prevIous
n "iulllhons flu noh resoluhon which would haH'
flU ant a firm sland of member
nations against
tilt
raCial pol1('l('s 01 the- South AfrIcan govern
nit nt b, eXJlf'lhn~ Its representative from the Un
Itt'd Nations (onference on Trade and Develop
nn nt "as d~ feated on the ground that It IS an
Imllortant (IUeslion aJ1d rcqulrrs a lwo thirds rna
Innt
In SIH(( of the f lCt that most delegates and
I h"en ('r.o ha\ (' ('x pressed a certain amount of diS
llJIJUln1.mpnt With till" procedures of the General
\ssemblv the l nlted ~aUon.s r('nlalfLS the onlY
dr)lository of hopes for human surVival and pro
rpss The lack (If steam III the Just concluded sc
:!''Ions 01 til( (.eneral Assembh therf"forr should
nul lead to undrrnnning the Importance or the

,
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world body as the only forwn of resolvl1lg dift'er
ences between member nations by peacefnl meaJ1S.
Nor Should the lull of the past session blur
the past achIevements of the organisation in var
,ous fields of Its endeavour The United Nations
seems to be lacking the unreserved support of Its
strong membe1'9 One cannot help sympathlsmg
with those who aUege that the big powers pay
only lip service to UN peace ellorts The world
body has only a moral authority over Its membeT
natldos-an authority which It derives from the
Ine~bers ~emBselves

While the UN bas closed the General Assem
lIly sessIons most of the problems confrontmg
world peace and lDternational cooperatIon will be
handed over to the next sessions. It IS never too
late for member natIOns til realise and aclIvely
wurk for the strengthemng of the Umted NatIons
II IS hoped that by the tIme the next ses
slOn of the world body convenes the enlarged VI
elnam peace talks In Paris lull have moved to a
satisfactory stage requiring the active partlclpa

tlOn of the Umted Nabons ,n the carrying out of
agreements and supervisory tasks that an event

ual agreement would Involve It IS also hoped thaI
the all rllund efforts for reachmg a MIddle Fast
settlement Will have reached a pOInt where the
next dehberattons 111 the Gener 11 Assemhly WIll
be more frUitful
1n the me-antlme there IS a great need for
member nations to rededicate themselves to the

strengthenmg of Ihe Umted Nahons and the Cau
se of world peace so that 1969 may constItute n
turnmg POint In the Illstory or the hlUuan stru~
~Ie for surVival

...

•t' .~

...

Sabah
'iUS

PllJ<.:Lt~d
1<.:<:ISt: III lht: ~/t:.
tilt: l\pe.:u<:I1 It rleS Irom ")5000 to
"'OOllO :-.h "ell rh I (he
Pentagon
, I I pa tn~:s 1 weslen alii to
e \\l re plano ng a 1 expan:-. un
I
Sllb\f~ISIVl a,l Vlt~ itnd "oba1agt:
gl< h tl 'it:ale he wrote
Maj r l <.:ne.:r<tl S 1 t IH 11 . . 11 m
eJ Ihal (Jreel Ikrcl
umls
hill
lIken pllt n pelal Ulh
Igaln:,>1
p Itr l~
1 Pa lam I
V~neLu(d I
( h It: Int.! Guatemala and vere t.:0
mill ltlng unspc lkabh
111l .... I l"O
~ll

n Vietnam
I he 0 1\

MllrO salt! Wedncs
..J 1\ lhc key to a rCt.:lmt.:lllat on bet
\ e.:l:ll the PhlllpPlnt:s and M II<:tY'\lit
It
11
I JI all d UUllt"11i ..,enl
I(
PI s dt:1l1 Fnd 1tnO M'Jrt.:os by I
gn Sl lllan NI . . ..,o Ramos
I hI: t!lerntll I
English' tnguaJ,:c
f1<,:W'iPitlXr III I In nlpagl story ~u I
d llihu Ital \\: S II rl.:l:s is ..,i1Yll..,
th tl lht: l!()UlllH nl I dr<:tft prl pal
tJ hy R IIll , I lei M Illyslan d
put\ prune 1 s e, I un Ab It I I{
luk 11
B Ingkuk
t.:unta nl.'d
111I.It whll.h Ramu!,> left ltl thl' pIt:
sident tn elth~r Ipprove or reJct.:!
The <:( nt vcrslal lrtlde 1'1 para

hne bold II/pe At 20
DISplay Column men At 100
t, n HI urn seven tine" per l1uertlon l
per

5

At
At

1000
600
300

Afgbanlslan by plaCing th,s pro

sll'E'I)-(

ternal

and undlsturbed

nlll another

Abu 51mble

are

even

though their
hlstonc and artl
IC Importance IS not a btt less
What I WIsh to say IS Ihal era
ct on of the cost of savmg the
Nub an monuments IS JIlvolved n
thiS cast>
I would also 11 ke lo stress 10
the strongest pOSSIble terms that
blem before you has no mlentJOn
of shnnklOg ltsduty maklng °asY
money It IS out of sheer despe
I atlOn that we are appealmg
to

But can and Will Ihe peoples of
the world countenance such a de
you w help us
velopment'
The struggle to save the great
Can we afford to lose Ihem and

Ihe government

By H M ICS

glve-n a proper place In the sche
me of agncultural development
to model n inputs like fertilisers
and insectiCides and pestlcldes-

dehne While In all such dlStt
lctS there has been a SIzeable 10
crease In the us& of fertIlisers
has not been a commensurate In

and thiS maY welJ be regarde<l as
a slgOlflcant step forward III our

crease

the developmenl of ag

In

sky and Dr P04gachenkova of
Ihe Sovlel Umon Prof Nukerlec
of lnd a and Prof Hlguchl of J 1
pan were In Kabul when J lefl
for Pans to attend thiS confer
ence
The government of Afghamst In

IS

do 109 all II can

and all that

humanly pOSSIble to do to sav('
these monuments
fhe amount
appropnated f( I
preserving our natIOnal
min\!
ments
c)r.l.eeds
thaI
I

Ihc annual

budget' f Ihe Mons

try of InformatIOn and CUItUI t
lnd If sleepless OIgHts on our
pal t can keep the- Buddhas a\\
ake then r assure you th lt Wl
have been literally carrYing lh
sc monuments on nur back
Unfortunately
however
th
task IS
much btgger than nlat
and the final
\ eldlct wheth(

Ihp Buddhlst monuments at Bam
In are to be saved must ('om~
from thiS distinguished ass<.:ml h
- from you
(Conl.:ludedl

In

regard to fertIlIsers are mosl un
satisfactory We ale usmg verY
largely and In most areas exdu
sively the coopentlIve machine

recogmse the Importance of che
mIca I fertilisers as an Important
mput and a catalyttc ag-::>nt for
Increasmg
agncultural product
lVlly ThIS \\ as also an extremly
delayed acceptance of a fact wh

allowed theIr
enthUSIasm
fOl:
chemlcal
fertIlisers to
outrun
theIr expectatIOns Take for In
stance the pnnclpal group of fel
1I11sers
whleh we use nametv
nitrogenous fertilisers

BUl even
afte! lhe value of
chcmllCtl fel tJ!lser Was recogms

ed

Jl

,lid nlll Immediately lead

the kmd of energetic actIOn
thal wa::; called for to achIeve the
model n sa lion of OUI agnculture
Prec ous Ii ttle was done to use
sCIence tn the servtce of our ag
nculture
[or years dunng wh
Ich there raged futIle con trover
Sies such as the value of cowd
ung ot orgamc fertilisers as aga
n t chl:'mlcal
rertJitsers
Fe\\
(' I t:c1 to see the ObV10U" nan e~y
thlt both (tgamc and ,nolgam(
r('rtl Ilsers \\ ere needed
l(

h

h

f

Ihe sophlstJcated task of plopag

Ing lo them

atmg the timely and planned use
of fertthsels
Hpre agam then:
are several unresolved problems

Lastly we wdl have to cl tlo::;e
look al the pnclug policy
fOI
the fertilIsers It has been conVln

the field of d,st .. butlOn til be

cmgly proved

lhal the Iclatlve

faced

pflces of fertIlIsers (VIS
pllCt.:
paid for fertthsers In relatIOn [(
11 we ar~ lo aVOId wastage of .. prices I ecelved f01 the pnnclpill
unsound allocatIOn of foreIgn ex t.! grams) which the Lndlan fal mCI
change resources and to achIeve ~pays IS among the hIghest In the
lhe best use ot the avatlable sup
v.. orld It 1S equally true lhal su
phes we shall have to adopt a ch mternatlOnal ClTlTlp311se ns d
much more rattonal pohcy of In
not take us a long ...\ ay

ventO! y

\\ hleh IS agaID be10g repeated to
day In respecI of thtfContrlbutlOn

We hove not taken cale to ap
ply the tools of management sl

control With the deve

lopment of techniques of opera
tlonal research It IS pos.'JI~le l(
handle thIS problem In a very sc
entIflc way
Syslemallc ellol ts oUl-{ht to be
made to evolve SUitable transport
and Inventory
strategies
wtth
tht! help of experts 10 these dlffe
rent fIelds ThiS IS one of the 1Il
stances \\ hlch emphaSIse the lop
Sided character of OUI developm
ent On the one hand we hav(
IOtroduced most advctnced tech
nology m the production of [ertl
Iisers on the other W~ have not
even cared to use the well known
sClentiflc techniques In the field
of dlstnbutlOD and markehng

deterIOration 10 theIr quahty ThIS
latter aspeet IS of conSiderable
1mportance because fertllisels do

one practice or mput was bound
10 lead 1.0 dlsapqlntment WIthout

deteriorate In storage

and to accelerate the

Smce we

&dequate support from other m
puIs lIke In Igahon for instance
It would not be pOSSIble to get

can III afford to throwaway fer
IIhsers however much they may
have delerlOrated m quahty fa
rmers are coiled upon to accept

the maXlmum

fertlhsers which

fertl"sers alone
ed
Our expertence of the mtensl
es
ve agjlcultural development pro • >In
,ramme In package Programme sl
D1Sh lcts proVldes a valuable gut

It

IS necessary
t ere ore
to
assess and examine the efficacy of
the vanQUs dlstnbutlon agenclCs
d d
an
eClde upon the kmd of dlSl
nbullon system which will a( hI
eve the prtmary objective of sat
tsfYJOg the needs of the users In
thiS case the farmers In the man
nel mosl convenlE nt and satlsfv

people who oughl to have
kno\'.. n that mcreased use of he
III l II ferhlIsers \\ as a slOe qua
I r agllcultural development
In our countly hest tatea to press
he me thell 0\\ n convlctJon bec
IllSe of theIr 1eluctance to upset
thu pov. ers that be who happen
('0 tn hold a different and perh
lIJS st mewhat
anltdeluvlOn-ld
IS III t egard to steps to be taken
f I nHlXlm slOg agt Icultural pro
]U< llvlly
On(t ho\\(ver the IJnpllrt:lnCe
f I f~rtdlscrs \\ as accepted
the
pendulum swung to the other ex
t IC'm<: Thl use of chemtcal fer
Itll f'h began to be emphastsed
as lf Jt were the sale mdIcator 01
agllruHural
progress a mIstake

return by usmg

se of thIS become tndtfferent and
show lIttle kenness to push .::ales
and to see that the supplies al e
made avatiable to ralmers as and
when they need them

eave leae Ed a stage wh~
re very few cultivators need now
lo be convlnced about the advls
abIhty of usmg inorganic fertlll
sers What IS needed IS the kno
wledge and practice of judlctous
apphcatlon
of these ft::!rhh:.~rs
For thiS purpose the extenSIOn
machInery ought to be geared to

In

unduly
bemg
storage
a good

ness

haVIng rernam

long ID storage besld
hondled badly while
and transport hove 10
deal Of their effective
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Sal
Kabul tl(lt! ~lIllers
ha
enJoymg ,1~~1l~0iI populo..
nOw cvery~jjQe:jpt beauty sal
.hronged \YUll;~ple so thot
orten have, to,\V~lt for days
'PPO ntnlept, ;:ri~f
It IS Irile: 'tli\\t/&ome years ag
palronlse
Afghan kidS' \l:'o'iild
beallly s.llllblJ:tiurnow wllh the p ,

!J

'if;

bands they; urej.ftce 10 open hair ~
dreSSing alid t~linly saluns where W t Scma a 9th grade s
~
ha Duranl HIghschool
Ihey can t!j4~e '!\~ge profll
The firstt."eoijt~ salon whIch mar
J1 g wllh mc and I hope In t

Ib~~littUi:J~ of thiS bUSiness

ked the

In AfghanlSffi.n was opened by Mrs

Fak r a Turkish woman who mar

fled an Afghao 20 years ago Then
as lime went
by a
conSiderable
numbel of Kabul women I became
nlNestcl.l to thiS bus neSff {Is they
"lW MIS Fakll mike a slzelble In

ear fUlure Ihat she Will be a Ie to
~ Indlc (he hole work
she said
SJnce rt)ost Af,ghan women .p.'ten
filld Ih~lri' hIllr lalllhg tlut iI bave
Illlpoc\eC! quality- I1'1ldlcfh~s'foi them

By Nolda Cheeu
Your concern for frugality

dam
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Wh

at IS necessary to find out
l!i the mcrease In plofttabdlty b~
lou: and at tel the lliie of fei tilts
elS
rhel e are velY few systema
llc studies In thiS field and mosl
of these mdlcate lhat even aftt:1
the use of fertIlisers to a fall Iv
high level the cult vator IS 110\ I
subslanh II gamel

r

the extlml that Ul1S s due
to latk of Droper C1pphc ttlOll JI
should be corrected by vlgOlous
extensIOn \\ork Ir It IS duc to thl
lack of lomplemcntary
Inputs
efforts will have to be mad£; both
al the fal m level and at the ag
gregate pI me.: tlJ {0l1eC1 lhl mb
alances
Even aftel all these cottectlOns

the feehng persists Ihat use

of

fertlhsers at the present levels of
lOput and output pnc~s Will not
be very remuneratIve Once we

look at the problem m thIS way
It becomes mevt table ~Iosely to
exam me not only the Pllces of

the 10put namely fertilisers but
also the price t>f the outpul 'e
the agrtcullural nroducts
If the pnces of agncultural pI
oducts are arh flc.ally depressed
as 's the tenden cy today the faI

"

mers have a silln chance of eal n

Ing any profIt even If he makes
Intenslve use of fertlhsers and
as a result
he succeeds In ob

to1Omg high nhyslcal produetlOn
Farmers WIll slop the applicatIOn
much before the techmcal opt
mum IS leached

(INFA)

be sold before December 20)

led Notions StatI. Bulletin Board
Ihc small hUle ads put by Ibe house
wives for the sale of certam goods
But Madam I am sure slDce your

husband Is working wllh the UnIted
Nalloos you arc nol on the verge
of gettmg drowned In the broken
canoe of yoor ramlly finanCIal trou

bles
The notlceboard gives a gloomy
plcturc of the famlhes III destress
10 New York and J feel like gatherIng a prayer meeltng to pray for
an end to your stale of Virtual
b<:lnkruptcy
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F() r 'lmal('s two males
l.
11 .. t! a . . nus me
• r
Ie , home for
SIX

r
I,

1

It.:! sl Hff'd Itl I \\ n salon
r u shl rl'llIrncd from
\ hcre she had g ne
hi
\ h hCI husban<j
wh
e l f th( Ar an I Afgha,

'J rhc con
, "one of

\ r IlC;-(1 Ilful they may
\
11('
wh was
the
t c
d " lh

model g rI IS
H I 1
mOSt glamorousand IlIlUl;Ual-1 xports .today
much
n lit: , III I f r ntin1o!!,raplf9 and for
I \\
n h \ rid s f Ish on centres
"'it t.: s
h r \\ k ng profeSSional
I h !lll d:s to hive In ,"crea
1\
dc rll Ii' f skdl'\ and It.:
n" n an nd Istry
In
'" m I~al.lnes Illay deCide
h n photographs
any
d the world from a tro
L!I
l(
n ce lIoe and In
he.: ( l\cntJ lOal mannequill
las nllll repla(;ed by sophl
pc I ular
present8!c ons
al '\cts movement and

Above Mrs Fazel teache. hrr
mt MISS Serna bow to do
lady s ha .. With skIll ond

aSSIst
UI> a
eare
auty

Patrons of MISS Fazel s be
salon (an have their hair

cOlffered in the latest fash.ons
ond then drted (nght) by mUll
ern dry~rs before beIng expertly
combed oot

Wives of Apollo-S cling
to friends for comfort
As thl: r husbands set out on
man
m st Ven lUI esome.:
space
JOUI ney Saturday
Mrs
Frank

B Iman MIS Wilham A Anders
clung to lht.:ll ffIends and to their
I('llglon for comfort

At Ihe home of air force

Mal

And!'1 s I Roman cathollc pnest
sa d 1 1)\\ mass n. the famIly
room f I Valer e Anders and her
five chddl en A few blocks away
al the horne of C:ltI for:ce Colonel
B lrm III an
cplsopal
mlOlster
l3me tl be wtth Susan Borman
lIlel he.: I 1\\1 leen nged sons
M II Ivr [uvell Ind lhl [our L 0
vl:11 lhli J til \\(,Il at the- Kenn
edv sp~ l nnlu t W ltth
the
lauOl:h
It \\ 1:-. I IInlllg steadily II) How;
I)n t:-. th~ Ell st uf seven Istron
Ilit \\1\ s art Ived at the Borman
home t Ike up the VIgil The VJS
I IS nl1udcd lhe Widows of ast
n lUls While and WIil urns
F'IV(; f the vlstllng wives had
Ill' thlough slmtiar
expenen
g n( thlUugh slmll,r
exper en
(l s
\\ tchtng their husbands roC
kt tin mtn space
Fu' Susan Borman It \\ as the
se one! tlmc Flank was carom
ncl pI! t on Gcmlnl 7-lhe 14
F, allk was Tab 10 4 T A TAHR

r1IV flight Ihat ranks as the Ion
gest np If date But you nev~1
bu:om( Il.:lustomed 1.0 I launch
OUl Illg lh~ cuuntdu\\ n
sh( sat
lh h III Is t ghUv clasped
And s I \\(V~t w IS g Ing In
II sp Ill;
lUI th" III st tim!; and
th glllU» It hiS home was mo
r l; ~{muel
Il IIH:luued the v.. tll
I f lslll n lutS Dave Scott and two
flll,3nds \\ hose husbands \.VOl k rot
the space agency
No Ilt spoke as lhe gtOUP hud
rille! alOund a tel£,vislon set un

I I 1[lel thc hft olr md olher we
Ie leals 111

Vale I Ie

Andels ey

es
MIS Srolt \\ as the fil st to sp
eak
There goes the toweJ
~he
saId \\ hen the escape me chan
ISm moved away [10m In front of
the spaceCI aft
Sobn afterward four year old

Ene Anders

came to Ihe back

and announced

1 saw my

dad gomg a'ound the moon
Flom inSIde the house came- a

vulce calhng him 10 They re la
kin/! my plctUle he yel1ed back
Alan hod
EIIC solder brolher
sel ved as 111 alter boy

The Rev Rene Yennillion eele
brated the mass-bul II waS nt Ihe
Iii SI of lIs kind The priest said
he ,lJd Ihe same Ihing ul the ho
III ( (f Eugene CPt n

to

,

befe Ie eer

(Must

An

eight day seven meht vacatIon for
two people 10 Florida at choIce of
40 famous hotels on Mloml lieaeh
and elsewhere

The fun IhlDg aboul tbese ads Is
tha t most of them offer personal
belonblngs and personal items for
sale Here are a few of them
Grey wool coat rme hnes
qUlslte tallonng $ 150 value for
$ 100
Cullureu pearl l ~ecklace (small
size) Pnce very re\lsonable
Worse ~lilI JS
Lovely pantsuit in pale
green
corduroy Dress 10 beige corduroy
I sell It al any pnce

e.

Women ~kl boots WIth
buckles
with (ree and cover
Used only
once

Or
Child craft cnb maple
colour
wllh horse hair mattress Bolh In
perfect condit On
'"ere are some of the ads which
make mo.: ra se my eyebrows In sur
pnse because It IS really difficult to
understand them Some are In grey
Ish English some In Frenchlsh
English and some other arc a mIx
ture of any language that once can
(OncelYe
But Ihere was I ttle cute ad In
one of tbe corners of the nolice
hOllrd probably by one of the lone
some ne..... arflval sweeties who IS
Itm~mg to meetmg the
would be
~wcelhearl a:s soon as pos~ bIe
J treads

WANTED
I need help It. pamt my one and
I half room studiO Walk up dlst
ant.:c from the UN No payment

Britailn's model girl in
demand for photography

\ Ii ll's Iht,;lc
') n
I had pllnty fret-: LIme In
'lin n I lOok I S \ month l urS(
I \n nlo In .. t lull; n H urtJrt:soSu g

IIltl Bit/tv 11 co'\tctJ me AI 1'\ 000
1c I n Ih s h IS ncss as I pa d I 1
In t ute sh~ said
"n
s;] d Mrs F Ilcl
IS
IH (I Ihl blggc'it h I r dre"i~mL{ and
o('ltlly n')tlluIC'i n rehrln It tra ns
h nllrcds r ha rdlte~sers every year
I he . . our t that I completed was
ns IUllnl ,,\
(,ermans for
<;IX

For Sale

also your busanessmlOdedness
Strmgs of my soul shlvcr 111 diSharmony when I read on the Um

d pc.

t
rhl

Frame With rollers

FlOrida vacation voucher

WIg for Sale

h

II

maltress

payment of the family bud2ct but

11

I. t \
I hr I
1h c

dool

tentative plan!; for
econoffilsstlon
and normahsatlon of the bAlance of

1-I11

rl. "rL: I
1
tI s
Il~Jll Inti \'h
hi
I t . d Ih
fra fling III .. me 111ll
hit,>
n~
,d h{~1 J \ 1 l lull s
he.: I ('
m kt.: .. lnl c. \lIel11l.'h
d sturocd
Il( nPH I set..
11£" nl his spuled
, ,... r 11 I
hII
~ald Mr~
I I I
,wn r 01 ~hc Antor
h 1 I t 'is lJ! and be Hily salln Sit
1Illt:d 1 I lilt P Ihll nl k I Kin\:
P r

rna

your

~ ... __
For Sale
Foldmg cot Used only few weeles
Bcd 75.38 (practically new) FJrm

Or

A lew of Ihesc llCW comers hid
tra fllll,g bUl the res knew nothing
OOUI h ilr dreSSing til somc p:'ll
I1s lo!'il their ha r
() It of he worn In Whl
his,
rf>
1..1.: (Iy entNed Ih s h IS ness
nd 1<;
\\'.1rkln~ \ Ih Ie tl I~ Mr<.; tilll (jhull
F lIel
II I~ l: ISy In Sllfl I
h tlr
dr(ss n~ nd Of'llty SIll n \ lh
Ille' I~H~ knowledt:e of Ihe pr(lre-sslon
htl I I h k II "h<'<;.l f i l s don

I b\ P

docs not only reflect

The notlceboard which IS run by
the Women s Voluntary Service Co
mOll lice of the Hospllahty <. ommll
tee t f the HOU!i ng SectIOn of the~
Umed NalOns IS an
approprIate
I lrum whcreby lhe real character of
Ie" rtf
rganlSalions
financ 31
dlct.: ed
He
h adnm a few samples
I II C Id
"h h He all pul up by
w( mel

I.:nOl('

1

My ~ Madam

Mti'king'ends meettGt UN

Mrs Fazel said my present salon
1.s too im31l and I have deCIded to
bU1ld a new one somewhere and Also
to hire more girls and train them
In thiS field
I am tlso mterested In
gOing
abroad IOd learnJDJl the latest haH
styles and bflOfnng back more 010
dern llalr dreSSing eqUipment
Il t Ike'\ at least SiX months to
train a half way decent
haldres
ser I lhmk a person who wants to
be I elf npctent haIrdresser
must
pracllte s Illuch as
pOSSible
r
could say that It needs a life long
prUl rice ncltlcltng reading the latest
bCHl~C: ~nd
I ac<-tllOCS about hair
dlt t:. C a I beauty 10 order to be
nfo il I I lhe Illest h Ilr styles
and I.:OS11C .... S she added

ofr.:i1ielr ljparents and hu l, ~

mISSion

Madam"

ry Wh Ie there caI1 be lIttle do
ton because of their Widespread
nelwork In the countrySide and
because of theIr monopohst pos
ILIOn they have perhaps becau

h

tl"

f

\

1

ThIS year It would seem thaI
the aulhontles concerned have Ig
nored thiS salutaIY I~on and

W

ft

1S

Not untJl the hftles and espe
clalJy dunng Ihe penod of the
Second Plan did the government

lion the full
package of nght
and proved agncultural llractlces
and Inputs Over-emphaSls of any

=

LJtvln

agricultural pohcy

fertthsers

ExtenSion 59

Unlverslty Prof

ubl that
the cooperatives have
certam advantages In dlstnbut

neouslv 10 apPlopnale combma

For other numbers first dlat swUcb
boald number 2304:i 24028 24026
elf( illatIon and A ih t!rt \l1IJi

rvard

tn

save

4"365

Ex 24 56 •

Schlumberger of France
Prof
TUCCI of Italy Prof Fyre of Ha

f1cultural oroductlvlty
one 0 .... two dlstncts

hIeI

23821

for ever The mternatlOnal Com
mUOIty of archaeologIsts 15
as
warned as we are
Such emlnent scholars as Prof

D,sttlbutlon T.nangemcnts

more partIcularly 10 dlstnbutlOn
ThiS has had the effect of both
Increasmg the cost of production

1Il1l1l11l1l11 I I

Buddhas hos been komg on slDee
four years We approached the go
vernment of India and we have
alSb asked UNESCO t4> mtercede
on our behalf, but I regret to say
that nothmg tangIble hos emerg
ed from these efforts so- far
As I hove already stated
the
sIte and the extent of the dama
ge to the statues have been cat
efully surveyed by Indlon Itol
Ian and Damsh experts and el
aborate
chorts and plans have
been prepared
Our appeal for emergency aId
has also been endorsed unomm
ously by the NotIOnal Commlss
IOns of 19 ASian countne~ at the
recent meeting In Tokyo and bv
more than 200 sClenhsts of mtel
national repute at Dushanbeh
Natural catostrophes gIve nO
advance notice and we are trum
bhng at the thought of flDdmg
one of these days on Irreplaceable
work of art gone out of our hands

Fertiliser policy, waste of foreign exchange
Belotedl y has

Only gl udgmgly IS It beIng ad
mllted that to achieve optImum
results we had to odopt slmulta

'111""'"""""",

t , ..

------------

India's agriculture

attstIcs and economics to mlmtnt
se the costs In production and

7 eI
Eduortal

like til assure you Ihol the Budd
hlst monuments at Bamlan

(f lmpreved seeds tb a~f1cuJtural
prngress

SUAFIE RABEL Eduor

At
FOREIGN

111 t

ResuJe1lt.:.e

:mbaCTlphon rates

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quartely

Khull
EdItor
{e{
24047

que examples of anCIent art un

I he Buddhas of T m T ATAA
111d tiled They Wish to go to

Ev~n

• I III 11I11 I 111I I I

UnI

wed to go the way of Bamyan
And now a final word aboul
our
pred tCamen t
I
wou I

decade earlier In developed co
unlnes they had WIth Its hel
P
Il h ~\ C d '" raD d 1 a t e 0 f grow Ih
n lhf' cll:P cultural productiVity

s

II

wed to coUapse'
At BanlIan we have tWQ

DI Jersperson a Damsh expert
IS 11 Ylng to dlvert the water
\\ h ch <:eeps mto the cracks fre
e 0s nel thus rorcf'S the rock ou
t \\ md
YC't It can only b<.> a tempol ary
me- lSI I (; deSigned to delay the ac
II n
f lh( dements According
t thl experts from India
Italy
and Denmal k the sltuatlOn
In
B 1ml Jil lS precanous and there
f( It ImmQchate and effective ac
tlOn IS required
to SaV( these
monuments

ch had been known for over a

1 he SOVIC,l cummunlst party new
. . paper Pmvdu ~<l1l.1 Wedncsda)- U S
spt: tl rl) t.:es un t"O
based
all
lOti the wurld and armed With
lid I.:al nudUlr weapons we c t n
(d l
stage \:Oups SabOlage
and
n Vt: tnt Amen\: to leaders
M aJol <Jcm r tI R
S,m nyan
a
prof""."'l r of mllttary Sl.:lenL:C
said
tht 'ipet.: II fl. rt.:cs ,f Greci Berc.:l~
l e s t lied WIh sivage hatred f r
1 11 1n ... 11 fl r Ihe work ng m~n
tnd \\ "nn (I Ihe 501.: JI st llllnll

can we face the aCCUSing fInger
of the comIhg generations If the
se peerless works of art are aHo

Ique In stile aDd uDlque 10 sett
Ing At their feet lie buned UDThe great Buddhas of Barman
which have stood sentmel over der t0I1S'~oi
,P}O~e:J works
Ihe vaIley of the same name fOI of art ':P"·th&'fo~ot\~~t1Pas and
their ptil!elells <itinfems{ All these
welI n.gh 2000 years need spec
WIll be lost! rre eemably If we
.al ImmedIate and urgenl aUen
tlOn because the two COlOSSI, one are relucton[~to face our obhga
'
~
155 feet tall and the otli'o!r 120 tions
When
Afghonlsl'an and other
feet are In a senOilS conil1t~on I
The 155 food Buddha-thl!,'Il\~2 member stateSt of ,UNESCO endo
gesl 10 the world-IS eniiribllilg rsed and supported {the project
pebble by pebble and the,lblise for SavlDg the 'Nublan " monum
Ilf the cliffs of which the two st,- ents It was not done solely to
atues are a part IS cluttered by help or oblIge another country (10
rubble to a heIght of several'me- ,AfghaDlstan s case a fraternol co
tres The smaller or 12O'foot;'~t. untry) but because It was our
ddha IS In a more dangeroils'CDn~ duty as cust6dians of ancient CI
dltlon because It has become de- vthsahons and as heIrs to a com
tached from the parent-t;.ock >lind mon cultural hentage
ThiS duty cannot be comprom
has slarted to lean forwatd
Ised by any other factors because
The process of destruc t ion.be"
II IS a duty whIch cannot be sh
gun by the vandals centunes' ago, unned which cannot be aVOided
has now been token over bv and which cannol be Ignored
the elements
mamly snow and
The Buddhas of Bamlan Vall~y
ICe which are accelerating the In Afghanistan are undoubtedly
process of dJsmtegratlOn
old but Ihey can be reluvenated
Large cracks and fIssures l,iave and kept On IheIr feet through
appeared behInd and at the flillilt ~concerted eff01 t and collectIve ae
of the colossus and even thOugh· bon and It is for thiS dlstIngul
a smalI anny of workmen eItl~Id shed gathenng to deCide whelh
yed under
the supeIVlStOnl- of
er they should be saved or a IIIl
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H ... e\l:
thte e I t r ttl
slressed I gd lhe bllter mEm res lOd J )
(llsly look forwarJ t
I better fl
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he
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ttl
the EltJ d IYS
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.
nI.l.'
pi
th
II 1:S \:l stomarv that d r ng th~ Eltl
Ollt'
I Iht: lellt..1
thf> e<.lItor
d tVs s ml peoplc who have relenllv
n Ihe.: s 11111 I~ ue
1 th~ P IPcr con
I "I their rt:>llilves tnd rlll:rllbcrs ,1
... II 11ted Ihe M IHstrv II Irr g<:lhon
Ihe r t tm 1 ("~ go III
11ournlOgs
ld Agr l.:ult rc 101 havmg produc
d he Id I..:ondoll"'nu~ n ((t gs dur
d rtlund son seers of honey from
n." the Eld days
number of bee J 1I1llltes It IS kee
;'\;atur \11\ other II cnd.. and rc
p ng III vanous p )rts of Ihe t:l un! rv
1<1. \CS feel ~ bilged tu partlL:lpalc III
n I "ocnmental baSiS
~lII.:h n cctmgs and JOin n the mour
nlng Eld s prlmurlly Intended to

III II I
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p
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"n~
Hl r M {J\:~(\ Ih ()u ell me
1h rs I the n v II IlIml} the pel
1c: I \lgha 1 sl if
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I:n r
\1 sl(
lId
I h P~Pl'1 hl II HI pagl:'J I t..Ila
I 11 .. h lWlng the p Ilh thl' Amen
1 \ .. pal:E' ",h t >\pdl1 ~ \'111 ~ollo"
II II \(..1 the mOun and ba\:k
Ano
lhr d agram 1.\11 thl
:same p H~I:
h \\ j lh( P S~ ble f ms 01
the
I Il rHl<JngulCi
:-.ljuare <Jnd . . r
I I
\', h I.:h s lht. subJu.:1 >1 lhl:'
J :"ol: nl dead IOl.:k n he
l'nlal ~cd
\
t I I I pc Il\: lal~",
l) p:tlgl: 1 \i Iht.. pC:ipl r
l'd lhl'
II n l.lH n 11
In 1I11.. . k b\ the Ob
...
1I1 hl lall: I JCl111..lnstr Itlonli
lJ p 11 . . 11 ,..,:s n PtklslrllJ
I Ill: irl de ~<Hd t nrl'st l n thl'
p 11 vi ~Iudt nts t hi the pubili. In
P k ..,1 In h" I.:IC'aled <J polll I.... ",I II
sphl.: l' "h \:h l.:an be termed ~x
II .. ,Vl and th I lhe pi ~"Iblhty l f
IOlorE"seen l \cnts h .... tlucasl.ll 11
nd t~h
()n
t Ihe hI,
lilt; t thl d S.., I!> ud s the
Ih II I lrmer I lrelGn MiOl'il~r Zul
I ~ I .<\11 Bhultu wh, l'i the leader
I thl.. llC\\ I) t"stabllshed l PPt t n
p .1\ has heen Imprisoned
I hI: Irl ... Ie II
I sted ulhe.:r
\ h haw J It'd Bhullu
t..:
I. III 11 n pp ~ t n
I 1:-.1 Ihl prl'..,ellt H.:gIIll(
\ I M r.. h <I. I
hamill ILl
h
Khan
d S M Mursh It
Illl(,IIlC'lstPI~
lin
()ull n JH.: :s me 1 lhl l.auS4.:'i
I
1
t Ih
J
I
I thne.:
duJ
t h hI: \
llllbelllllllt:1 I anLJ nl
11 .Il thl qal\: I a\:hlOt:ry plob
kill IllS III II III tlmt:d
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ue.. .
I H gil d to Pakistan III
1 III q
spl:ndlOg i.ll\d Ih~
III 1 III Ihlly
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231-(1' General Assembly

(,"ncral Assetnbly has ended wIthout scoring rna
11\ POllltS In lessening world tensions or bringing
tilt prospect." of a lastmg peace any closer Two
I Ih. very Important Issues namely the Vietnam
W If and the NIgertan civil stnfe were not even
on lhe al'cnda of diScussions
It L."t irOniC in see the orgamsatlon which was
,rt II.d
for Ihe very purpose Ilf safeguarding
mankind ag-amst the scourge of war remain a
(aslIal IOd p '~SI\ C on looker whIle thousands of
11\ e.s are lost In wanton wars The Middle East
II1IcstIOn ",hlcb IS the other sore point In lnterna
liullil rcllhol1S "as dlcUSsed In a b.aJf hearted
m lOner inti '" Ithout reacll1ng any definite agree
111(

t

I '

of the United Nations

\Iimnn sessIOn

c.s

h/l! of qlll' kcm IIi!

111I II llllllll\lllllll

I he

POllOIV1fi9 IS the 211d P.dli <>j sJ1C.~' "_
delivered hy Mohammad Ibrqh1m
Shart/l Director of InjormaliotL and
CII/ture to tlte SOCial S"tences anel
Human Sncnc:es and Culture sub
,on/mittee oj the 151h UNESCO
gCllerat (on/ertm c mcell1tg If! Paris
m. November

lIlarg

Ih \ \l/Hl' does slIl,ogle

Publlshl'd every day exc~pt Friday alU} Afghan pub
I
holiday by ,h4 Kabul T.mes Pub fnhmg AgenC1/

'the

t

histoftc~1

Afghooist~ U~m

IIIIIIu!IJ ahmc

Ih, Or ""ljes oj ,Ire dmh rQlfl cI dc
"f
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nan went up In Gemini
It \\ as customary for
WIves
to speak With
c nly alter lthey know

cmp

:tr\

nllb \:

9

B I 1 n I a I p oneered the mO
dern slyle of fashtOn shows Whlt.:h
h I\C b l , ne an ntepr 11 part of the
\ ling \ lal fashion IfIdustry
The model girl of today
mus
1bllve til like a good actress be able
I lake ulredlOn Inlelligently and
..
peral vely and work as part of
I
l;!a n to produce the Sort uf sw rt
1 l\tng spectacular type of [ash lHl
shows

a'ttronaut
newsmen
all wellt

well But 1h,S time WIth a three
hour lapse before a deCISIon on
\\ helher to send Apol1o 8 on a tr

ack to the moon Ihe wIVes elec
ted to delay thelr appearrmce
At the BOI man home fJ
the
launch were Frank s Parents Mr
and Mrs Edwm 0 Borma:1 of
Phoemx Anzona The astronaut

SClfelary If you ask why she de
Clded 10 SWItch to modelhng
she
S lYs rather deprecatingly
I sup
po"Oc because I was tall and thin
and the women I saw around me
at h me werc
well neither
all
ncr th n
Sarah bas stron£ views about th<:
III sIc tdlng picture she feels the pub
1\,; orten have of the model girl 'Ind
her life The dumb blond who J5
JU~1 a d \:s.. lllaker s dummy
WOUld
not she ns sl~ succeed JO the hig
hl\
rg n <:cd profeSSIOn of model!
19 as t
understood In BntalIl
today In a big fastllon presentation
the III deb ha ve to be alert coope
r.a{l\e mt:mbprs of a team
those
\\ ho work With Gavin
RoblOson
for InstanlC are encouraged to make
the r own suggcsuons If they ha\e
Je.a!> as to how the shOWing could
be even more effective

Fil
he very few rea<:h the top
\t.:! lht rewards are hlfh and they
In I.'lIn tip 10 betwpcn (6000 IOU

wives who C3l1le to be wllh Mrs
Borma/l were Mrs Michael Col1
\1. ns
Mrs James McD1V1tt Mrs
WhIte MIS
John Youn/! Mr,

<t \€ tr
\\ Ilh almosl UI I III ktl
ppo tt nit cs ror f e gn lravcl
s
added bl nus

t:700U

Williams Mrs Tom Stafford and

Mrs EdWIn Aldnn
Friday ntght the nel~hbours of
And-t;ls ~athered on hiS front la
\'" n l(l pr ly Cor the Apollo 8 rills
Sl

)l1

Jr'

l!t';t

lAP)

<.; me girls
Iret ght from
JIIH
Ihe.:r'i
lher (I ('Ids
b In\,.l ::;ta

~
"",!'ml

Survey shows temale superiority
T~n women and

(for the sake the test was that women demons

of comparIson) four men, oged
between 25 'Ind 30 Imed up on
thc Nurembel g Rmg Eoch drove
a standard molar car 180 miles 10

!.raled a hIgher degree of driVIng
performance After Ihree houl s
the performance level of
the

the forenoon and agam nt n ght
beSides lwo lounds of the Rmg
bt lOJe and after the malO stInts
n a sp~clal car m which pulse
bloud pressure brealtng oxygen

men had fallen by eleven
per
cent compared \\ tth
a drop of
only ten per cent on the fern lie
performance charts
Women 5 supenollty
In thiS
respect was even more
marked

content of the brealh and mental

when dnvlDg by mght OVll long

e.:UCllllS wei ~ noted
Reat til n Hnd (;oncentrullDn te
sts rounded ofT the plOl.{rnmme
Afterwards samples
of
urme

distances The men put up a bet
tel performance 10 the ftrst sta
ges of the run
but Iflp.l h\lJ
hours then ctrculatlOn and cons

were takl'n to asses the

cquently

fatIgue

their

drivIDg

style

products that have been
deposl
ted The purpose of these tests
was to fmd an answer to three
questIOns that have never been

were seen to flag
Once the women got Into thell
stnde as It were they maintaIned
high performance levels even In

sClentlftcally analysed

Ihe cnhcal hour between Iwo and

Are women's reactIOns dIffer
ent ft am men s when they drive

three a clock In the mornmg The
women s reachons to the bcgmn

for long penods needle~ to saY
under SimIlar conditions?
How does the
female body
react to the
psyeholqglcal and
phYSical stresses of dnvmg'
Are women more quwkly fob
gued Ihan men' How do both se
xes deal With fatigue'
The first ~
nSlljlJ

IDgs of fatIgue were also InsllOC
tlvely better
Fllrther scores for the women
were mode On the testmg stand
when confronted With Simulated
dangers The women nsked less
and made fewer mIstakes
Pel
haps they did not dnve In these
situations as elegantly
as the

lin

driving

men but they dllve On the \\ho1e
more safely shOWing a gleatel
sens~ of I Lsponslblhty than most

men
I he lcsls eonfirmed

"owever

something that had been suspec

led Iln the basts o[ olher medIcal
exammattons Women drIvers In
th s expenment \\ ho were short
Iv before or shorlly after thell
m( nthly menstruatIOn were mal

k"lIy Ie"
CIS

In

fOJ m than the olh

PlofcssOl
Heller
the
well
km \\ n gynaecologlsl who aSSisted
10 the cxpenments exphllncJ A
\\ m In 1S at her best In the week
10110\\ JOg menstruatIOn
whereas
the hormonal readjustment ber
ore the penod and the JOCI e lsed
blood supply tn the pelVIC organs

as well as the loss o[ blood make
for pOOl er performance OccaslOn

ally the time shorty before the
period IS less favourable than du
nng actual menstruation Women

With a regular cycle are less af
fected Ihan those \\Jlh II regular
penouds
Plofessol Heller adVlses women
to plan long and arduous Jf)Ul ney..,

If

I~

lome tu
muddlmg
st.:hn,1 IS d d V lief ('
brav/lill I I
flon
Sur III H I III !ton for
ted Illr . . ll.:

WIth a v}ew to these

(lltum.::1 nC'(\;. The Un r val En~
lebprt t(',t sh I\\ed (hat \.\0011.;11t1lsldc the m..:nst! uat pellod-al e
by natul C no lpss \\ ell eqUipped
IS dIlVE'IS than men

Incldenlally conll ary 10 the pll
pular Vtew women do not I III
thelt dTlVlOg tests more often thon
men When women ncvertht.: kss
seem lo Justify the exclamatton
Of course a worn In l\lth their
dumsy or over (8utJOUS style.: of
dl vmg the trouble is not because
(I the-II phYSique but more than

lIkely from lack of prijc!tce
Three out of four women have
an opportumty to dl lVe the faml
Iv car only for short penods at
the weekend Even then
many

husbands sllt[fig bes de Ihem do
their utmost to ma'ke the,. wwes
more nervous WIth tinli:Jl111 com
ments on the fe'ri'lale lti!I:!que
Professor Lu [f, w.li.o
ected
lhe team of experts ~i:lutl g the
experIment

on

the NUFPmberg

Rmg saId afterwards They say
Ihat an optImist IS a man
who
allo\\s hIS WIfe to take the wheel
and thmks he ean then relax We
men could really relax more If
we gave our Wives the wheel
more often and kept a qutet ton
gue

In

OUr heads when stttIng be

Side Ihem
One other t,p for men who are
prepared to take Ihls adVIee to
heart It IS wrong to allo\\ one s
\\1 fe to take over when one IS a1
•eady feehng groggy and tired
(FRANKFURTER
RUNElSCHAUl

Sarah lIamllton pictured here,
IS one of the leadtog J.o.odon mo
del girls. She IS a season#! globe
trotter, and during the past seven
years her work has taken her to
many .IUes
meludlng Berlin
Atben. New York
Rome and
\ enlce
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Some 01 tht rt solutions Il3Ssed by the assem
hh on oth( r Is""ues discussed are In fact accordlOg
lo SlJIIH nhSI r\. rs a reiteration of the prevIous
n "iulllhons flu noh resoluhon which would haH'
flU ant a firm sland of member
nations against
tilt
raCial pol1('l('s 01 the- South AfrIcan govern
nit nt b, eXJlf'lhn~ Its representative from the Un
Itt'd Nations (onference on Trade and Develop
nn nt "as d~ feated on the ground that It IS an
Imllortant (IUeslion aJ1d rcqulrrs a lwo thirds rna
Innt
In SIH(( of the f lCt that most delegates and
I h"en ('r.o ha\ (' ('x pressed a certain amount of diS
llJIJUln1.mpnt With till" procedures of the General
\ssemblv the l nlted ~aUon.s r('nlalfLS the onlY
dr)lository of hopes for human surVival and pro
rpss The lack (If steam III the Just concluded sc
:!''Ions 01 til( (.eneral Assembh therf"forr should
nul lead to undrrnnning the Importance or the
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world body as the only forwn of resolvl1lg dift'er
ences between member nations by peacefnl meaJ1S.
Nor Should the lull of the past session blur
the past achIevements of the organisation in var
,ous fields of Its endeavour The United Nations
seems to be lacking the unreserved support of Its
strong membe1'9 One cannot help sympathlsmg
with those who aUege that the big powers pay
only lip service to UN peace ellorts The world
body has only a moral authority over Its membeT
natldos-an authority which It derives from the
Ine~bers ~emBselves

While the UN bas closed the General Assem
lIly sessIons most of the problems confrontmg
world peace and lDternational cooperatIon will be
handed over to the next sessions. It IS never too
late for member natIOns til realise and aclIvely
wurk for the strengthemng of the Umted NatIons
II IS hoped that by the tIme the next ses
slOn of the world body convenes the enlarged VI
elnam peace talks In Paris lull have moved to a
satisfactory stage requiring the active partlclpa

tlOn of the Umted Nabons ,n the carrying out of
agreements and supervisory tasks that an event

ual agreement would Involve It IS also hoped thaI
the all rllund efforts for reachmg a MIddle Fast
settlement Will have reached a pOInt where the
next dehberattons 111 the Gener 11 Assemhly WIll
be more frUitful
1n the me-antlme there IS a great need for
member nations to rededicate themselves to the

strengthenmg of Ihe Umted Nahons and the Cau
se of world peace so that 1969 may constItute n
turnmg POint In the Illstory or the hlUuan stru~
~Ie for surVival

...

•t' .~

...

Sabah
'iUS

PllJ<.:Lt~d
1<.:<:ISt: III lht: ~/t:.
tilt: l\pe.:u<:I1 It rleS Irom ")5000 to
"'OOllO :-.h "ell rh I (he
Pentagon
, I I pa tn~:s 1 weslen alii to
e \\l re plano ng a 1 expan:-. un
I
Sllb\f~ISIVl a,l Vlt~ itnd "oba1agt:
gl< h tl 'it:ale he wrote
Maj r l <.:ne.:r<tl S 1 t IH 11 . . 11 m
eJ Ihal (Jreel Ikrcl
umls
hill
lIken pllt n pelal Ulh
Igaln:,>1
p Itr l~
1 Pa lam I
V~neLu(d I
( h It: Int.! Guatemala and vere t.:0
mill ltlng unspc lkabh
111l .... I l"O
~ll

n Vietnam
I he 0 1\

MllrO salt! Wedncs
..J 1\ lhc key to a rCt.:lmt.:lllat on bet
\ e.:l:ll the PhlllpPlnt:s and M II<:tY'\lit
It
11
I JI all d UUllt"11i ..,enl
I(
PI s dt:1l1 Fnd 1tnO M'Jrt.:os by I
gn Sl lllan NI . . ..,o Ramos
I hI: t!lerntll I
English' tnguaJ,:c
f1<,:W'iPitlXr III I In nlpagl story ~u I
d llihu Ital \\: S II rl.:l:s is ..,i1Yll..,
th tl lht: l!()UlllH nl I dr<:tft prl pal
tJ hy R IIll , I lei M Illyslan d
put\ prune 1 s e, I un Ab It I I{
luk 11
B Ingkuk
t.:unta nl.'d
111I.It whll.h Ramu!,> left ltl thl' pIt:
sident tn elth~r Ipprove or reJct.:!
The <:( nt vcrslal lrtlde 1'1 para

hne bold II/pe At 20
DISplay Column men At 100
t, n HI urn seven tine" per l1uertlon l
per

5

At
At

1000
600
300

Afgbanlslan by plaCing th,s pro

sll'E'I)-(

ternal

and undlsturbed

nlll another

Abu 51mble

are

even

though their
hlstonc and artl
IC Importance IS not a btt less
What I WIsh to say IS Ihal era
ct on of the cost of savmg the
Nub an monuments IS JIlvolved n
thiS cast>
I would also 11 ke lo stress 10
the strongest pOSSIble terms that
blem before you has no mlentJOn
of shnnklOg ltsduty maklng °asY
money It IS out of sheer despe
I atlOn that we are appealmg
to

But can and Will Ihe peoples of
the world countenance such a de
you w help us
velopment'
The struggle to save the great
Can we afford to lose Ihem and

Ihe government

By H M ICS

glve-n a proper place In the sche
me of agncultural development
to model n inputs like fertilisers
and insectiCides and pestlcldes-

dehne While In all such dlStt
lctS there has been a SIzeable 10
crease In the us& of fertIlisers
has not been a commensurate In

and thiS maY welJ be regarde<l as
a slgOlflcant step forward III our

crease

the developmenl of ag

In

sky and Dr P04gachenkova of
Ihe Sovlel Umon Prof Nukerlec
of lnd a and Prof Hlguchl of J 1
pan were In Kabul when J lefl
for Pans to attend thiS confer
ence
The government of Afghamst In

IS

do 109 all II can

and all that

humanly pOSSIble to do to sav('
these monuments
fhe amount
appropnated f( I
preserving our natIOnal
min\!
ments
c)r.l.eeds
thaI
I

Ihc annual

budget' f Ihe Mons

try of InformatIOn and CUItUI t
lnd If sleepless OIgHts on our
pal t can keep the- Buddhas a\\
ake then r assure you th lt Wl
have been literally carrYing lh
sc monuments on nur back
Unfortunately
however
th
task IS
much btgger than nlat
and the final
\ eldlct wheth(

Ihp Buddhlst monuments at Bam
In are to be saved must ('om~
from thiS distinguished ass<.:ml h
- from you
(Conl.:ludedl

In

regard to fertIlIsers are mosl un
satisfactory We ale usmg verY
largely and In most areas exdu
sively the coopentlIve machine

recogmse the Importance of che
mIca I fertilisers as an Important
mput and a catalyttc ag-::>nt for
Increasmg
agncultural product
lVlly ThIS \\ as also an extremly
delayed acceptance of a fact wh

allowed theIr
enthUSIasm
fOl:
chemlcal
fertIlisers to
outrun
theIr expectatIOns Take for In
stance the pnnclpal group of fel
1I11sers
whleh we use nametv
nitrogenous fertilisers

BUl even
afte! lhe value of
chcmllCtl fel tJ!lser Was recogms

ed

Jl

,lid nlll Immediately lead

the kmd of energetic actIOn
thal wa::; called for to achIeve the
model n sa lion of OUI agnculture
Prec ous Ii ttle was done to use
sCIence tn the servtce of our ag
nculture
[or years dunng wh
Ich there raged futIle con trover
Sies such as the value of cowd
ung ot orgamc fertilisers as aga
n t chl:'mlcal
rertJitsers
Fe\\
(' I t:c1 to see the ObV10U" nan e~y
thlt both (tgamc and ,nolgam(
r('rtl Ilsers \\ ere needed
l(

h

h

f

Ihe sophlstJcated task of plopag

Ing lo them

atmg the timely and planned use
of fertthsels
Hpre agam then:
are several unresolved problems

Lastly we wdl have to cl tlo::;e
look al the pnclug policy
fOI
the fertilIsers It has been conVln

the field of d,st .. butlOn til be

cmgly proved

lhal the Iclatlve

faced

pflces of fertIlIsers (VIS
pllCt.:
paid for fertthsers In relatIOn [(
11 we ar~ lo aVOId wastage of .. prices I ecelved f01 the pnnclpill
unsound allocatIOn of foreIgn ex t.! grams) which the Lndlan fal mCI
change resources and to achIeve ~pays IS among the hIghest In the
lhe best use ot the avatlable sup
v.. orld It 1S equally true lhal su
phes we shall have to adopt a ch mternatlOnal ClTlTlp311se ns d
much more rattonal pohcy of In
not take us a long ...\ ay

ventO! y

\\ hleh IS agaID be10g repeated to
day In respecI of thtfContrlbutlOn

We hove not taken cale to ap
ply the tools of management sl

control With the deve

lopment of techniques of opera
tlonal research It IS pos.'JI~le l(
handle thIS problem In a very sc
entIflc way
Syslemallc ellol ts oUl-{ht to be
made to evolve SUitable transport
and Inventory
strategies
wtth
tht! help of experts 10 these dlffe
rent fIelds ThiS IS one of the 1Il
stances \\ hlch emphaSIse the lop
Sided character of OUI developm
ent On the one hand we hav(
IOtroduced most advctnced tech
nology m the production of [ertl
Iisers on the other W~ have not
even cared to use the well known
sClentiflc techniques In the field
of dlstnbutlOD and markehng

deterIOration 10 theIr quahty ThIS
latter aspeet IS of conSiderable
1mportance because fertllisels do

one practice or mput was bound
10 lead 1.0 dlsapqlntment WIthout

deteriorate In storage

and to accelerate the

Smce we

&dequate support from other m
puIs lIke In Igahon for instance
It would not be pOSSIble to get

can III afford to throwaway fer
IIhsers however much they may
have delerlOrated m quahty fa
rmers are coiled upon to accept

the maXlmum

fertlhsers which

fertl"sers alone
ed
Our expertence of the mtensl
es
ve agjlcultural development pro • >In
,ramme In package Programme sl
D1Sh lcts proVldes a valuable gut

It

IS necessary
t ere ore
to
assess and examine the efficacy of
the vanQUs dlstnbutlon agenclCs
d d
an
eClde upon the kmd of dlSl
nbullon system which will a( hI
eve the prtmary objective of sat
tsfYJOg the needs of the users In
thiS case the farmers In the man
nel mosl convenlE nt and satlsfv

people who oughl to have
kno\'.. n that mcreased use of he
III l II ferhlIsers \\ as a slOe qua
I r agllcultural development
In our countly hest tatea to press
he me thell 0\\ n convlctJon bec
IllSe of theIr 1eluctance to upset
thu pov. ers that be who happen
('0 tn hold a different and perh
lIJS st mewhat
anltdeluvlOn-ld
IS III t egard to steps to be taken
f I nHlXlm slOg agt Icultural pro
]U< llvlly
On(t ho\\(ver the IJnpllrt:lnCe
f I f~rtdlscrs \\ as accepted
the
pendulum swung to the other ex
t IC'm<: Thl use of chemtcal fer
Itll f'h began to be emphastsed
as lf Jt were the sale mdIcator 01
agllruHural
progress a mIstake

return by usmg

se of thIS become tndtfferent and
show lIttle kenness to push .::ales
and to see that the supplies al e
made avatiable to ralmers as and
when they need them

eave leae Ed a stage wh~
re very few cultivators need now
lo be convlnced about the advls
abIhty of usmg inorganic fertlll
sers What IS needed IS the kno
wledge and practice of judlctous
apphcatlon
of these ft::!rhh:.~rs
For thiS purpose the extenSIOn
machInery ought to be geared to

In

unduly
bemg
storage
a good

ness

haVIng rernam

long ID storage besld
hondled badly while
and transport hove 10
deal Of their effective
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Sal
Kabul tl(lt! ~lIllers
ha
enJoymg ,1~~1l~0iI populo..
nOw cvery~jjQe:jpt beauty sal
.hronged \YUll;~ple so thot
orten have, to,\V~lt for days
'PPO ntnlept, ;:ri~f
It IS Irile: 'tli\\t/&ome years ag
palronlse
Afghan kidS' \l:'o'iild
beallly s.llllblJ:tiurnow wllh the p ,

!J

'if;

bands they; urej.ftce 10 open hair ~
dreSSing alid t~linly saluns where W t Scma a 9th grade s
~
ha Duranl HIghschool
Ihey can t!j4~e '!\~ge profll
The firstt."eoijt~ salon whIch mar
J1 g wllh mc and I hope In t

Ib~~littUi:J~ of thiS bUSiness

ked the

In AfghanlSffi.n was opened by Mrs

Fak r a Turkish woman who mar

fled an Afghao 20 years ago Then
as lime went
by a
conSiderable
numbel of Kabul women I became
nlNestcl.l to thiS bus neSff {Is they
"lW MIS Fakll mike a slzelble In

ear fUlure Ihat she Will be a Ie to
~ Indlc (he hole work
she said
SJnce rt)ost Af,ghan women .p.'ten
filld Ih~lri' hIllr lalllhg tlut iI bave
Illlpoc\eC! quality- I1'1ldlcfh~s'foi them

By Nolda Cheeu
Your concern for frugality

dam

rt

1\ I

1

~

Wh

at IS necessary to find out
l!i the mcrease In plofttabdlty b~
lou: and at tel the lliie of fei tilts
elS
rhel e are velY few systema
llc studies In thiS field and mosl
of these mdlcate lhat even aftt:1
the use of fertIlisers to a fall Iv
high level the cult vator IS 110\ I
subslanh II gamel

r

the extlml that Ul1S s due
to latk of Droper C1pphc ttlOll JI
should be corrected by vlgOlous
extensIOn \\ork Ir It IS duc to thl
lack of lomplemcntary
Inputs
efforts will have to be mad£; both
al the fal m level and at the ag
gregate pI me.: tlJ {0l1eC1 lhl mb
alances
Even aftel all these cottectlOns

the feehng persists Ihat use

of

fertlhsers at the present levels of
lOput and output pnc~s Will not
be very remuneratIve Once we

look at the problem m thIS way
It becomes mevt table ~Iosely to
exam me not only the Pllces of

the 10put namely fertilisers but
also the price t>f the outpul 'e
the agrtcullural nroducts
If the pnces of agncultural pI
oducts are arh flc.ally depressed
as 's the tenden cy today the faI

"

mers have a silln chance of eal n

Ing any profIt even If he makes
Intenslve use of fertlhsers and
as a result
he succeeds In ob

to1Omg high nhyslcal produetlOn
Farmers WIll slop the applicatIOn
much before the techmcal opt
mum IS leached

(INFA)

be sold before December 20)

led Notions StatI. Bulletin Board
Ihc small hUle ads put by Ibe house
wives for the sale of certam goods
But Madam I am sure slDce your

husband Is working wllh the UnIted
Nalloos you arc nol on the verge
of gettmg drowned In the broken
canoe of yoor ramlly finanCIal trou

bles
The notlceboard gives a gloomy
plcturc of the famlhes III destress
10 New York and J feel like gatherIng a prayer meeltng to pray for
an end to your stale of Virtual
b<:lnkruptcy
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F() r 'lmal('s two males
l.
11 .. t! a . . nus me
• r
Ie , home for
SIX

r
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1

It.:! sl Hff'd Itl I \\ n salon
r u shl rl'llIrncd from
\ hcre she had g ne
hi
\ h hCI husban<j
wh
e l f th( Ar an I Afgha,

'J rhc con
, "one of

\ r IlC;-(1 Ilful they may
\
11('
wh was
the
t c
d " lh

model g rI IS
H I 1
mOSt glamorousand IlIlUl;Ual-1 xports .today
much
n lit: , III I f r ntin1o!!,raplf9 and for
I \\
n h \ rid s f Ish on centres
"'it t.: s
h r \\ k ng profeSSional
I h !lll d:s to hive In ,"crea
1\
dc rll Ii' f skdl'\ and It.:
n" n an nd Istry
In
'" m I~al.lnes Illay deCide
h n photographs
any
d the world from a tro
L!I
l(
n ce lIoe and In
he.: ( l\cntJ lOal mannequill
las nllll repla(;ed by sophl
pc I ular
present8!c ons
al '\cts movement and

Above Mrs Fazel teache. hrr
mt MISS Serna bow to do
lady s ha .. With skIll ond

aSSIst
UI> a
eare
auty

Patrons of MISS Fazel s be
salon (an have their hair

cOlffered in the latest fash.ons
ond then drted (nght) by mUll
ern dry~rs before beIng expertly
combed oot

Wives of Apollo-S cling
to friends for comfort
As thl: r husbands set out on
man
m st Ven lUI esome.:
space
JOUI ney Saturday
Mrs
Frank

B Iman MIS Wilham A Anders
clung to lht.:ll ffIends and to their
I('llglon for comfort

At Ihe home of air force

Mal

And!'1 s I Roman cathollc pnest
sa d 1 1)\\ mass n. the famIly
room f I Valer e Anders and her
five chddl en A few blocks away
al the horne of C:ltI for:ce Colonel
B lrm III an
cplsopal
mlOlster
l3me tl be wtth Susan Borman
lIlel he.: I 1\\1 leen nged sons
M II Ivr [uvell Ind lhl [our L 0
vl:11 lhli J til \\(,Il at the- Kenn
edv sp~ l nnlu t W ltth
the
lauOl:h
It \\ 1:-. I IInlllg steadily II) How;
I)n t:-. th~ Ell st uf seven Istron
Ilit \\1\ s art Ived at the Borman
home t Ike up the VIgil The VJS
I IS nl1udcd lhe Widows of ast
n lUls While and WIil urns
F'IV(; f the vlstllng wives had
Ill' thlough slmtiar
expenen
g n( thlUugh slmll,r
exper en
(l s
\\ tchtng their husbands roC
kt tin mtn space
Fu' Susan Borman It \\ as the
se one! tlmc Flank was carom
ncl pI! t on Gcmlnl 7-lhe 14
F, allk was Tab 10 4 T A TAHR

r1IV flight Ihat ranks as the Ion
gest np If date But you nev~1
bu:om( Il.:lustomed 1.0 I launch
OUl Illg lh~ cuuntdu\\ n
sh( sat
lh h III Is t ghUv clasped
And s I \\(V~t w IS g Ing In
II sp Ill;
lUI th" III st tim!; and
th glllU» It hiS home was mo
r l; ~{muel
Il IIH:luued the v.. tll
I f lslll n lutS Dave Scott and two
flll,3nds \\ hose husbands \.VOl k rot
the space agency
No Ilt spoke as lhe gtOUP hud
rille! alOund a tel£,vislon set un

I I 1[lel thc hft olr md olher we
Ie leals 111

Vale I Ie

Andels ey

es
MIS Srolt \\ as the fil st to sp
eak
There goes the toweJ
~he
saId \\ hen the escape me chan
ISm moved away [10m In front of
the spaceCI aft
Sobn afterward four year old

Ene Anders

came to Ihe back

and announced

1 saw my

dad gomg a'ound the moon
Flom inSIde the house came- a

vulce calhng him 10 They re la
kin/! my plctUle he yel1ed back
Alan hod
EIIC solder brolher
sel ved as 111 alter boy

The Rev Rene Yennillion eele
brated the mass-bul II waS nt Ihe
Iii SI of lIs kind The priest said
he ,lJd Ihe same Ihing ul the ho
III ( (f Eugene CPt n

to

,

befe Ie eer

(Must

An

eight day seven meht vacatIon for
two people 10 Florida at choIce of
40 famous hotels on Mloml lieaeh
and elsewhere

The fun IhlDg aboul tbese ads Is
tha t most of them offer personal
belonblngs and personal items for
sale Here are a few of them
Grey wool coat rme hnes
qUlslte tallonng $ 150 value for
$ 100
Cullureu pearl l ~ecklace (small
size) Pnce very re\lsonable
Worse ~lilI JS
Lovely pantsuit in pale
green
corduroy Dress 10 beige corduroy
I sell It al any pnce

e.

Women ~kl boots WIth
buckles
with (ree and cover
Used only
once

Or
Child craft cnb maple
colour
wllh horse hair mattress Bolh In
perfect condit On
'"ere are some of the ads which
make mo.: ra se my eyebrows In sur
pnse because It IS really difficult to
understand them Some are In grey
Ish English some In Frenchlsh
English and some other arc a mIx
ture of any language that once can
(OncelYe
But Ihere was I ttle cute ad In
one of tbe corners of the nolice
hOllrd probably by one of the lone
some ne..... arflval sweeties who IS
Itm~mg to meetmg the
would be
~wcelhearl a:s soon as pos~ bIe
J treads

WANTED
I need help It. pamt my one and
I half room studiO Walk up dlst
ant.:c from the UN No payment

Britailn's model girl in
demand for photography

\ Ii ll's Iht,;lc
') n
I had pllnty fret-: LIme In
'lin n I lOok I S \ month l urS(
I \n nlo In .. t lull; n H urtJrt:soSu g

IIltl Bit/tv 11 co'\tctJ me AI 1'\ 000
1c I n Ih s h IS ncss as I pa d I 1
In t ute sh~ said
"n
s;] d Mrs F Ilcl
IS
IH (I Ihl blggc'it h I r dre"i~mL{ and
o('ltlly n')tlluIC'i n rehrln It tra ns
h nllrcds r ha rdlte~sers every year
I he . . our t that I completed was
ns IUllnl ,,\
(,ermans for
<;IX

For Sale

also your busanessmlOdedness
Strmgs of my soul shlvcr 111 diSharmony when I read on the Um

d pc.

t
rhl

Frame With rollers

FlOrida vacation voucher

WIg for Sale

h

II

maltress

payment of the family bud2ct but

11

I. t \
I hr I
1h c

dool

tentative plan!; for
econoffilsstlon
and normahsatlon of the bAlance of

1-I11

rl. "rL: I
1
tI s
Il~Jll Inti \'h
hi
I t . d Ih
fra fling III .. me 111ll
hit,>
n~
,d h{~1 J \ 1 l lull s
he.: I ('
m kt.: .. lnl c. \lIel11l.'h
d sturocd
Il( nPH I set..
11£" nl his spuled
, ,... r 11 I
hII
~ald Mr~
I I I
,wn r 01 ~hc Antor
h 1 I t 'is lJ! and be Hily salln Sit
1Illt:d 1 I lilt P Ihll nl k I Kin\:
P r

rna

your

~ ... __
For Sale
Foldmg cot Used only few weeles
Bcd 75.38 (practically new) FJrm

Or

A lew of Ihesc llCW comers hid
tra fllll,g bUl the res knew nothing
OOUI h ilr dreSSing til somc p:'ll
I1s lo!'il their ha r
() It of he worn In Whl
his,
rf>
1..1.: (Iy entNed Ih s h IS ness
nd 1<;
\\'.1rkln~ \ Ih Ie tl I~ Mr<.; tilll (jhull
F lIel
II I~ l: ISy In Sllfl I
h tlr
dr(ss n~ nd Of'llty SIll n \ lh
Ille' I~H~ knowledt:e of Ihe pr(lre-sslon
htl I I h k II "h<'<;.l f i l s don

I b\ P

docs not only reflect

The notlceboard which IS run by
the Women s Voluntary Service Co
mOll lice of the Hospllahty <. ommll
tee t f the HOU!i ng SectIOn of the~
Umed NalOns IS an
approprIate
I lrum whcreby lhe real character of
Ie" rtf
rganlSalions
financ 31
dlct.: ed
He
h adnm a few samples
I II C Id
"h h He all pul up by
w( mel

I.:nOl('

1

My ~ Madam

Mti'king'ends meettGt UN

Mrs Fazel said my present salon
1.s too im31l and I have deCIded to
bU1ld a new one somewhere and Also
to hire more girls and train them
In thiS field
I am tlso mterested In
gOing
abroad IOd learnJDJl the latest haH
styles and bflOfnng back more 010
dern llalr dreSSing eqUipment
Il t Ike'\ at least SiX months to
train a half way decent
haldres
ser I lhmk a person who wants to
be I elf npctent haIrdresser
must
pracllte s Illuch as
pOSSible
r
could say that It needs a life long
prUl rice ncltlcltng reading the latest
bCHl~C: ~nd
I ac<-tllOCS about hair
dlt t:. C a I beauty 10 order to be
nfo il I I lhe Illest h Ilr styles
and I.:OS11C .... S she added

ofr.:i1ielr ljparents and hu l, ~

mISSion

Madam"

ry Wh Ie there caI1 be lIttle do
ton because of their Widespread
nelwork In the countrySide and
because of theIr monopohst pos
ILIOn they have perhaps becau

h

tl"

f

\

1

ThIS year It would seem thaI
the aulhontles concerned have Ig
nored thiS salutaIY I~on and

W

ft

1S

Not untJl the hftles and espe
clalJy dunng Ihe penod of the
Second Plan did the government

lion the full
package of nght
and proved agncultural llractlces
and Inputs Over-emphaSls of any

=

LJtvln

agricultural pohcy

fertthsers

ExtenSion 59

Unlverslty Prof

ubl that
the cooperatives have
certam advantages In dlstnbut

neouslv 10 apPlopnale combma

For other numbers first dlat swUcb
boald number 2304:i 24028 24026
elf( illatIon and A ih t!rt \l1IJi

rvard

tn

save

4"365

Ex 24 56 •

Schlumberger of France
Prof
TUCCI of Italy Prof Fyre of Ha

f1cultural oroductlvlty
one 0 .... two dlstncts

hIeI

23821

for ever The mternatlOnal Com
mUOIty of archaeologIsts 15
as
warned as we are
Such emlnent scholars as Prof

D,sttlbutlon T.nangemcnts

more partIcularly 10 dlstnbutlOn
ThiS has had the effect of both
Increasmg the cost of production

1Il1l1l11l1l11 I I

Buddhas hos been komg on slDee
four years We approached the go
vernment of India and we have
alSb asked UNESCO t4> mtercede
on our behalf, but I regret to say
that nothmg tangIble hos emerg
ed from these efforts so- far
As I hove already stated
the
sIte and the extent of the dama
ge to the statues have been cat
efully surveyed by Indlon Itol
Ian and Damsh experts and el
aborate
chorts and plans have
been prepared
Our appeal for emergency aId
has also been endorsed unomm
ously by the NotIOnal Commlss
IOns of 19 ASian countne~ at the
recent meeting In Tokyo and bv
more than 200 sClenhsts of mtel
national repute at Dushanbeh
Natural catostrophes gIve nO
advance notice and we are trum
bhng at the thought of flDdmg
one of these days on Irreplaceable
work of art gone out of our hands

Fertiliser policy, waste of foreign exchange
Belotedl y has

Only gl udgmgly IS It beIng ad
mllted that to achieve optImum
results we had to odopt slmulta

'111""'"""""",

t , ..

------------

India's agriculture

attstIcs and economics to mlmtnt
se the costs In production and

7 eI
Eduortal

like til assure you Ihol the Budd
hlst monuments at Bamlan

(f lmpreved seeds tb a~f1cuJtural
prngress

SUAFIE RABEL Eduor

At
FOREIGN

111 t

ResuJe1lt.:.e

:mbaCTlphon rates

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quartely

Khull
EdItor
{e{
24047

que examples of anCIent art un

I he Buddhas of T m T ATAA
111d tiled They Wish to go to

Ev~n

• I III 11I11 I 111I I I

UnI

wed to go the way of Bamyan
And now a final word aboul
our
pred tCamen t
I
wou I

decade earlier In developed co
unlnes they had WIth Its hel
P
Il h ~\ C d '" raD d 1 a t e 0 f grow Ih
n lhf' cll:P cultural productiVity

s

II

wed to coUapse'
At BanlIan we have tWQ

DI Jersperson a Damsh expert
IS 11 Ylng to dlvert the water
\\ h ch <:eeps mto the cracks fre
e 0s nel thus rorcf'S the rock ou
t \\ md
YC't It can only b<.> a tempol ary
me- lSI I (; deSigned to delay the ac
II n
f lh( dements According
t thl experts from India
Italy
and Denmal k the sltuatlOn
In
B 1ml Jil lS precanous and there
f( It ImmQchate and effective ac
tlOn IS required
to SaV( these
monuments

ch had been known for over a

1 he SOVIC,l cummunlst party new
. . paper Pmvdu ~<l1l.1 Wedncsda)- U S
spt: tl rl) t.:es un t"O
based
all
lOti the wurld and armed With
lid I.:al nudUlr weapons we c t n
(d l
stage \:Oups SabOlage
and
n Vt: tnt Amen\: to leaders
M aJol <Jcm r tI R
S,m nyan
a
prof""."'l r of mllttary Sl.:lenL:C
said
tht 'ipet.: II fl. rt.:cs ,f Greci Berc.:l~
l e s t lied WIh sivage hatred f r
1 11 1n ... 11 fl r Ihe work ng m~n
tnd \\ "nn (I Ihe 501.: JI st llllnll

can we face the aCCUSing fInger
of the comIhg generations If the
se peerless works of art are aHo

Ique In stile aDd uDlque 10 sett
Ing At their feet lie buned UDThe great Buddhas of Barman
which have stood sentmel over der t0I1S'~oi
,P}O~e:J works
Ihe vaIley of the same name fOI of art ':P"·th&'fo~ot\~~t1Pas and
their ptil!elells <itinfems{ All these
welI n.gh 2000 years need spec
WIll be lost! rre eemably If we
.al ImmedIate and urgenl aUen
tlOn because the two COlOSSI, one are relucton[~to face our obhga
'
~
155 feet tall and the otli'o!r 120 tions
When
Afghonlsl'an and other
feet are In a senOilS conil1t~on I
The 155 food Buddha-thl!,'Il\~2 member stateSt of ,UNESCO endo
gesl 10 the world-IS eniiribllilg rsed and supported {the project
pebble by pebble and the,lblise for SavlDg the 'Nublan " monum
Ilf the cliffs of which the two st,- ents It was not done solely to
atues are a part IS cluttered by help or oblIge another country (10
rubble to a heIght of several'me- ,AfghaDlstan s case a fraternol co
tres The smaller or 12O'foot;'~t. untry) but because It was our
ddha IS In a more dangeroils'CDn~ duty as cust6dians of ancient CI
dltlon because It has become de- vthsahons and as heIrs to a com
tached from the parent-t;.ock >lind mon cultural hentage
ThiS duty cannot be comprom
has slarted to lean forwatd
Ised by any other factors because
The process of destruc t ion.be"
II IS a duty whIch cannot be sh
gun by the vandals centunes' ago, unned which cannot be aVOided
has now been token over bv and which cannol be Ignored
the elements
mamly snow and
The Buddhas of Bamlan Vall~y
ICe which are accelerating the In Afghanistan are undoubtedly
process of dJsmtegratlOn
old but Ihey can be reluvenated
Large cracks and fIssures l,iave and kept On IheIr feet through
appeared behInd and at the flillilt ~concerted eff01 t and collectIve ae
of the colossus and even thOugh· bon and It is for thiS dlstIngul
a smalI anny of workmen eItl~Id shed gathenng to deCide whelh
yed under
the supeIVlStOnl- of
er they should be saved or a IIIl

A GLANCE'

H ... e\l:
thte e I t r ttl
slressed I gd lhe bllter mEm res lOd J )
(llsly look forwarJ t
I better fl
Ih t pl pie wh h \f
1 sl
the r
IIllt
I
he
hl
hllllJ.:
I
. . ndolt:ll:e
til Ir nc'> mU'i1
\ lllCJllrn JUring
me-clmgs runs hlghl)
I' Ir Ir,.:
ttl
the EltJ d IYS
.
.
nI.l.'
pi
th
II 1:S \:l stomarv that d r ng th~ Eltl
Ollt'
I Iht: lellt..1
thf> e<.lItor
d tVs s ml peoplc who have relenllv
n Ihe.: s 11111 I~ ue
1 th~ P IPcr con
I "I their rt:>llilves tnd rlll:rllbcrs ,1
... II 11ted Ihe M IHstrv II Irr g<:lhon
Ihe r t tm 1 ("~ go III
11ournlOgs
ld Agr l.:ult rc 101 havmg produc
d he Id I..:ondoll"'nu~ n ((t gs dur
d rtlund son seers of honey from
n." the Eld days
number of bee J 1I1llltes It IS kee
;'\;atur \11\ other II cnd.. and rc
p ng III vanous p )rts of Ihe t:l un! rv
1<1. \CS feel ~ bilged tu partlL:lpalc III
n I "ocnmental baSiS
~lII.:h n cctmgs and JOin n the mour
nlng Eld s prlmurlly Intended to

III II I
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I
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Ilnrd<:l\ Ihll \,.<ur
pc . . al
J \:J 1 1 n I' p,H~e:s On
(hl'
• III pagl
n bannel heall:; lhe- pa
p
n red tc.:l . . tit n::; lO Ihl: (J
r
lEd t H!i M Je.. t \
(h~
"n~
Hl r M {J\:~(\ Ih ()u ell me
1h rs I the n v II IlIml} the pel
1c: I \lgha 1 sl if
1 I lhl.:
I:n r
\1 sl(
lId
I h P~Pl'1 hl II HI pagl:'J I t..Ila
I 11 .. h lWlng the p Ilh thl' Amen
1 \ .. pal:E' ",h t >\pdl1 ~ \'111 ~ollo"
II II \(..1 the mOun and ba\:k
Ano
lhr d agram 1.\11 thl
:same p H~I:
h \\ j lh( P S~ ble f ms 01
the
I Il rHl<JngulCi
:-.ljuare <Jnd . . r
I I
\', h I.:h s lht. subJu.:1 >1 lhl:'
J :"ol: nl dead IOl.:k n he
l'nlal ~cd
\
t I I I pc Il\: lal~",
l) p:tlgl: 1 \i Iht.. pC:ipl r
l'd lhl'
II n l.lH n 11
In 1I11.. . k b\ the Ob
...
1I1 hl lall: I JCl111..lnstr Itlonli
lJ p 11 . . 11 ,..,:s n PtklslrllJ
I Ill: irl de ~<Hd t nrl'st l n thl'
p 11 vi ~Iudt nts t hi the pubili. In
P k ..,1 In h" I.:IC'aled <J polll I.... ",I II
sphl.: l' "h \:h l.:an be termed ~x
II .. ,Vl and th I lhe pi ~"Iblhty l f
IOlorE"seen l \cnts h .... tlucasl.ll 11
nd t~h
()n
t Ihe hI,
lilt; t thl d S.., I!> ud s the
Ih II I lrmer I lrelGn MiOl'il~r Zul
I ~ I .<\11 Bhultu wh, l'i the leader
I thl.. llC\\ I) t"stabllshed l PPt t n
p .1\ has heen Imprisoned
I hI: Irl ... Ie II
I sted ulhe.:r
\ h haw J It'd Bhullu
t..:
I. III 11 n pp ~ t n
I 1:-.1 Ihl prl'..,ellt H.:gIIll(
\ I M r.. h <I. I
hamill ILl
h
Khan
d S M Mursh It
Illl(,IIlC'lstPI~
lin
()ull n JH.: :s me 1 lhl l.auS4.:'i
I
1
t Ih
J
I
I thne.:
duJ
t h hI: \
llllbelllllllt:1 I anLJ nl
11 .Il thl qal\: I a\:hlOt:ry plob
kill IllS III II III tlmt:d
1.( nflld
I d\',l,:l: I ~ .')tall ntJ Inllm
ue.. .
I H gil d to Pakistan III
1 III q
spl:ndlOg i.ll\d Ih~
III 1 III Ihlly
II
I: I I tnaly:;t
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231-(1' General Assembly

(,"ncral Assetnbly has ended wIthout scoring rna
11\ POllltS In lessening world tensions or bringing
tilt prospect." of a lastmg peace any closer Two
I Ih. very Important Issues namely the Vietnam
W If and the NIgertan civil stnfe were not even
on lhe al'cnda of diScussions
It L."t irOniC in see the orgamsatlon which was
,rt II.d
for Ihe very purpose Ilf safeguarding
mankind ag-amst the scourge of war remain a
(aslIal IOd p '~SI\ C on looker whIle thousands of
11\ e.s are lost In wanton wars The Middle East
II1IcstIOn ",hlcb IS the other sore point In lnterna
liullil rcllhol1S "as dlcUSsed In a b.aJf hearted
m lOner inti '" Ithout reacll1ng any definite agree
111(

t

I '

of the United Nations

\Iimnn sessIOn

c.s

h/l! of qlll' kcm IIi!

111I II llllllll\lllllll

I he

POllOIV1fi9 IS the 211d P.dli <>j sJ1C.~' "_
delivered hy Mohammad Ibrqh1m
Shart/l Director of InjormaliotL and
CII/ture to tlte SOCial S"tences anel
Human Sncnc:es and Culture sub
,on/mittee oj the 151h UNESCO
gCllerat (on/ertm c mcell1tg If! Paris
m. November

lIlarg

Ih \ \l/Hl' does slIl,ogle

Publlshl'd every day exc~pt Friday alU} Afghan pub
I
holiday by ,h4 Kabul T.mes Pub fnhmg AgenC1/

'the

t

histoftc~1

Afghooist~ U~m

IIIIIIu!IJ ahmc

Ih, Or ""ljes oj ,Ire dmh rQlfl cI dc
"f

Preserving,
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nan went up In Gemini
It \\ as customary for
WIves
to speak With
c nly alter lthey know

cmp

:tr\

nllb \:

9

B I 1 n I a I p oneered the mO
dern slyle of fashtOn shows Whlt.:h
h I\C b l , ne an ntepr 11 part of the
\ ling \ lal fashion IfIdustry
The model girl of today
mus
1bllve til like a good actress be able
I lake ulredlOn Inlelligently and
..
peral vely and work as part of
I
l;!a n to produce the Sort uf sw rt
1 l\tng spectacular type of [ash lHl
shows

a'ttronaut
newsmen
all wellt

well But 1h,S time WIth a three
hour lapse before a deCISIon on
\\ helher to send Apol1o 8 on a tr

ack to the moon Ihe wIVes elec
ted to delay thelr appearrmce
At the BOI man home fJ
the
launch were Frank s Parents Mr
and Mrs Edwm 0 Borma:1 of
Phoemx Anzona The astronaut

SClfelary If you ask why she de
Clded 10 SWItch to modelhng
she
S lYs rather deprecatingly
I sup
po"Oc because I was tall and thin
and the women I saw around me
at h me werc
well neither
all
ncr th n
Sarah bas stron£ views about th<:
III sIc tdlng picture she feels the pub
1\,; orten have of the model girl 'Ind
her life The dumb blond who J5
JU~1 a d \:s.. lllaker s dummy
WOUld
not she ns sl~ succeed JO the hig
hl\
rg n <:cd profeSSIOn of model!
19 as t
understood In BntalIl
today In a big fastllon presentation
the III deb ha ve to be alert coope
r.a{l\e mt:mbprs of a team
those
\\ ho work With Gavin
RoblOson
for InstanlC are encouraged to make
the r own suggcsuons If they ha\e
Je.a!> as to how the shOWing could
be even more effective

Fil
he very few rea<:h the top
\t.:! lht rewards are hlfh and they
In I.'lIn tip 10 betwpcn (6000 IOU

wives who C3l1le to be wllh Mrs
Borma/l were Mrs Michael Col1
\1. ns
Mrs James McD1V1tt Mrs
WhIte MIS
John Youn/! Mr,

<t \€ tr
\\ Ilh almosl UI I III ktl
ppo tt nit cs ror f e gn lravcl
s
added bl nus

t:700U

Williams Mrs Tom Stafford and

Mrs EdWIn Aldnn
Friday ntght the nel~hbours of
And-t;ls ~athered on hiS front la
\'" n l(l pr ly Cor the Apollo 8 rills
Sl

)l1

Jr'

l!t';t

lAP)

<.; me girls
Iret ght from
JIIH
Ihe.:r'i
lher (I ('Ids
b In\,.l ::;ta

~
"",!'ml

Survey shows temale superiority
T~n women and

(for the sake the test was that women demons

of comparIson) four men, oged
between 25 'Ind 30 Imed up on
thc Nurembel g Rmg Eoch drove
a standard molar car 180 miles 10

!.raled a hIgher degree of driVIng
performance After Ihree houl s
the performance level of
the

the forenoon and agam nt n ght
beSides lwo lounds of the Rmg
bt lOJe and after the malO stInts
n a sp~clal car m which pulse
bloud pressure brealtng oxygen

men had fallen by eleven
per
cent compared \\ tth
a drop of
only ten per cent on the fern lie
performance charts
Women 5 supenollty
In thiS
respect was even more
marked

content of the brealh and mental

when dnvlDg by mght OVll long

e.:UCllllS wei ~ noted
Reat til n Hnd (;oncentrullDn te
sts rounded ofT the plOl.{rnmme
Afterwards samples
of
urme

distances The men put up a bet
tel performance 10 the ftrst sta
ges of the run
but Iflp.l h\lJ
hours then ctrculatlOn and cons

were takl'n to asses the

cquently

fatIgue

their

drivIDg

style

products that have been
deposl
ted The purpose of these tests
was to fmd an answer to three
questIOns that have never been

were seen to flag
Once the women got Into thell
stnde as It were they maintaIned
high performance levels even In

sClentlftcally analysed

Ihe cnhcal hour between Iwo and

Are women's reactIOns dIffer
ent ft am men s when they drive

three a clock In the mornmg The
women s reachons to the bcgmn

for long penods needle~ to saY
under SimIlar conditions?
How does the
female body
react to the
psyeholqglcal and
phYSical stresses of dnvmg'
Are women more quwkly fob
gued Ihan men' How do both se
xes deal With fatigue'
The first ~
nSlljlJ

IDgs of fatIgue were also InsllOC
tlvely better
Fllrther scores for the women
were mode On the testmg stand
when confronted With Simulated
dangers The women nsked less
and made fewer mIstakes
Pel
haps they did not dnve In these
situations as elegantly
as the

lin

driving

men but they dllve On the \\ho1e
more safely shOWing a gleatel
sens~ of I Lsponslblhty than most

men
I he lcsls eonfirmed

"owever

something that had been suspec

led Iln the basts o[ olher medIcal
exammattons Women drIvers In
th s expenment \\ ho were short
Iv before or shorlly after thell
m( nthly menstruatIOn were mal

k"lIy Ie"
CIS

In

fOJ m than the olh

PlofcssOl
Heller
the
well
km \\ n gynaecologlsl who aSSisted
10 the cxpenments exphllncJ A
\\ m In 1S at her best In the week
10110\\ JOg menstruatIOn
whereas
the hormonal readjustment ber
ore the penod and the JOCI e lsed
blood supply tn the pelVIC organs

as well as the loss o[ blood make
for pOOl er performance OccaslOn

ally the time shorty before the
period IS less favourable than du
nng actual menstruation Women

With a regular cycle are less af
fected Ihan those \\Jlh II regular
penouds
Plofessol Heller adVlses women
to plan long and arduous Jf)Ul ney..,

If

I~

lome tu
muddlmg
st.:hn,1 IS d d V lief ('
brav/lill I I
flon
Sur III H I III !ton for
ted Illr . . ll.:

WIth a v}ew to these

(lltum.::1 nC'(\;. The Un r val En~
lebprt t(',t sh I\\ed (hat \.\0011.;11t1lsldc the m..:nst! uat pellod-al e
by natul C no lpss \\ ell eqUipped
IS dIlVE'IS than men

Incldenlally conll ary 10 the pll
pular Vtew women do not I III
thelt dTlVlOg tests more often thon
men When women ncvertht.: kss
seem lo Justify the exclamatton
Of course a worn In l\lth their
dumsy or over (8utJOUS style.: of
dl vmg the trouble is not because
(I the-II phYSique but more than

lIkely from lack of prijc!tce
Three out of four women have
an opportumty to dl lVe the faml
Iv car only for short penods at
the weekend Even then
many

husbands sllt[fig bes de Ihem do
their utmost to ma'ke the,. wwes
more nervous WIth tinli:Jl111 com
ments on the fe'ri'lale lti!I:!que
Professor Lu [f, w.li.o
ected
lhe team of experts ~i:lutl g the
experIment

on

the NUFPmberg

Rmg saId afterwards They say
Ihat an optImist IS a man
who
allo\\s hIS WIfe to take the wheel
and thmks he ean then relax We
men could really relax more If
we gave our Wives the wheel
more often and kept a qutet ton
gue

In

OUr heads when stttIng be

Side Ihem
One other t,p for men who are
prepared to take Ihls adVIee to
heart It IS wrong to allo\\ one s
\\1 fe to take over when one IS a1
•eady feehng groggy and tired
(FRANKFURTER
RUNElSCHAUl

Sarah lIamllton pictured here,
IS one of the leadtog J.o.odon mo
del girls. She IS a season#! globe
trotter, and during the past seven
years her work has taken her to
many .IUes
meludlng Berlin
Atben. New York
Rome and
\ enlce
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Attention

Airlines

1

-

Ariana Mghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
ADuitsar
Moscow, Tashkent
Mazar, Kundliz
Herat, Kandahar
DEPAltTURES
Kandahar. Herat

1%21
1350
1540

Kunduz, Mazar

0830
0900

TchranBelrut

1630

Bakhtai- Mghan

SPEND YOUR
CHRISTMAS EVE
AT THE
lNlTERNATIONAL CLUB
DEC. 24. from 9 p.m. to..... ·)
Special and select dinner Meu
Famous Live Band.i\ttractl<ln
and Door Prizes
Acc. guest AC. 200
Make your reservallon in time:
Phone 21500

Airlines

ARRIVAL
Faizabad, Taluqan, Kunduz
DEPARTURE
Kunduz, Taluqan, Faizabad

1420

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE

0830

THiE: LIVE CHRISTMAS P.AGEANT

'TMA:

1;

p."

SAMARKAND.

~

.

.

j.

f'!t~

~~..)

TIiE

COMING WINTER SEASON?

Bazar !\1auduwj

Shaker
Jade Maiwand
Pamir
Near Cinema Pamir
Share Nau and Karle 4
General Medical Depot
Telephone: 20029. 41252

WE OFFER:
PURE CAMELBAIRCLOTB

Weather

I

CAMELHAffi BLANKETS

Prices

for travelIi"« purposes

650.-Ms/piece
800,-Ms/piece
950.-Ms/piece

mixed witb pure -::r,:;.an fieece
s
.
wool in elegant d

550,-Ats/piece

CASHMERE CWTH
for suits in various
fashionable shades
TRADEMARK
CASHMERE ARTICLES

(40'
,.- ....

440,-Ms/mtr upto
628,-Ats/mtr

CASHMERE BLANKETS
in various designs

-

~-------.

•

equivalent to English quality
from pure imported Enclish
fleece wool

350,-Ms/mtr upto
415,-Ms/mtr ,

made out of pure Mghan
fleece wool

or laa. or sea te aay part

215,-Ats/mtr and
250,-Ms/mtr

'\

BLANKETS
TRADEMARK
FLEECE WOOL
ARTICLES

of tile worl•.

out of selecte4 pure M,han
fleece wool in many colours

450,-Ms/piece upto
550,-Ats/piece

Best service ... claea~

rates.

I .

Tel: 21128
Cable: AffiPACK

..

PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!

" . _ wr

Shop· I

P.O.B.568

Green door bazar-place

. Shop II
Shop

Pamir Cblema

m

Shop IV

Maidin fruit bazar

Shop VI

W'ISH A VERY HAPPY :CHRISTMAS
TO 'ITS PATRONS

Djade Nadir Pashtoon

Shop VII
Shop'

Shar-e-Nau

Spinzar Hotel

ShQp V

PAKIST~N INTE.~A TIONAL A/RUNES

Opposite blue Mosque,

vm

Fruit bazar, Karte Parwan
Oppposite Ministry of. Public Health

....

,

:."

•
AFG~rnSCHE WQLLINDUSTRIE LTD., KABUL
1 ;'.'

i

•

FAC!J.'ORY: PUL-I-CBARKHI TEL.: 23556/23521

'i

.

..'

'~. .

,.'

,;

,I

. .. ...,;,-_.. .+.------,
J ...... l,<.

•
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.'

.'
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PRICE AFS.

",p.. L~O· '8.:~'O. "';~:~ "C'E.
'FrlSTO'F:'10 ,P:LAN'N E;D

KABlJL, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar).--His
Majesty tbe King returned to Kabul
lasl night after spending the Eid
'holldays in Jalalabad.
Hi. Majesty the King left, Kabul
for Nanaarhar last week. Durin&:
his stay tbere be received - NanKarbar dignitaries and resident Publoonistanis.
He olso vlsiled some InslAlIation.
oC tbe Nanaarbar Development
Proi$,ct. In Darunla Hi. Maj",ty Inspected the fish propagation proKra.

three

of tbe earth in shadow; bathed . in
sunlipt; The· shadbw Cell just wesl
of Hawaii. The east coast oC the
U~ited Sta:es was
obseured
by
.c1ouds.
Earlier yesterday Borman
said
that he was loOking at tha carth and
could see a spectaoular long thin
band of clouds. Looks like It may
be a jet stream. It's absolutely spectacular, gotng almost halfway around the earth".
The astronauts ignored sugges:ions
that they turn the camera on the
mean. apparently reserving that for
today when they will be .seeing the
lunar surface from a height on only
I J I kilometres.
Only hours from their Christmas
Eve date today with the
moon.
the AP9 11e 8 astronauts llred small
rockets laS! nieht lor a minute course corre<;tion. then rested while
they swept toward ~e moon.
Borman. Navy Capt.-James A.
Lovell Jr.. and Air Force Maj. WH·
l1am A. Anders triggered the small
reaction cont:-ol thrusters Cor
12

4

H-M· returnS to
Kabul from
Jalalabad

XMAS ·L·U'N·AR··OR.'B-ITS
Pictures of the' earth sent
back from Apollo", at a distance
of 325,000 kfl)s- from tbe earth.
The e~rth showed as a big.
balf-lit blob oC IiKht at first. neri
cloud covered detail$ of the sur·
face II!ec~me vIsible.'
"What you are seeing is the' western bemlsphere", Air Force Col.
Frank Borman said.
"the· colours are all sort of a
royal blue", Bo'rman said. "The clouds are brigbt white..... tbe land
areas generally are brownish, Ught
brownish texture"_
The nortb pole appeared at the
lower leCt of..lite ilobe. as lbe ca·
mera kept moving and sendin2' the
[mage of the earth shifting around
the screen·
It was a spectacular view. balf

.'

\"';.,"

•

lTfme.

1De pro~1 there started two
yellrs ago. Now there some 400,000
. fish each wei,hing from one to two
kHosrams.

u.s.
l

The last building to be comple~ on tju, Poiytec.bnlc campus
a
mosque. A1tboueh In·
terlor of the mosque and plasterl... of the outalde still remains to be done. AU other bulldlncs
On the campus are in use now·
'i:
Photo by Mllqlm, The Kablll Times
'

P 0Iytech·
nIC

•

K y says Saigon wil1
never recognlSe NLF
•

proJ·ect

.

y;

SAIGON, Dec. 24, (Reuter).,!ce President NguYen Cao Ky
saId yesterday Saigon would deal
With the problem of opposition
groups. including the National LiFr
N h V'
beration
ont, after ort
'et,namese troops withdrew beyond
the . 17th parane!.
Speaking to reporters at Saig'
on airport on' his return from the
~an's peace talks the Vice Presi.
ent· sal·d. "If the North Vietna.
.~.
"ese withdraw beyond the 17th
allel-the line' dividin~ North
',q,d South Vietnam-the ." allied
troops will pull out of South Vie....;;am·•
....,"'Then the common harder bet~len ·North and South Vietnam
w II be secured and controlled by
1.fu~rnationa1 forces and we will
~haVe'''1Ielice.w,'.'
-' . . .
"And' once peace comes we as
the elecled sovereign government
in South .VI·etnam WI'II engage to

pears to fonow " "ilf.,renl line
from that of other ,;(.vrrnrncnt
members.
The government's position had
always been that me~tilll(3 wilh
h NLF'
l' d . h
h
V'
t e
'mp Ie elt er t al ,et Cong 'hould lay ,iown its arlns
or that contacts wer.. to he established 'on an indivd'ui l.ases
to discuss the return of ~ I~F
members' to the "national cause".
Official American sources meanwhile. said Hlat there wa:~ "('urnplete understanding betw"<'n the
Americans and the S.)~lh Vletnaroege on the condw't; lIf pc'a:"e
negotiations. TheY said the stabi1ity oC the present South Vietnam government and the favourable military SItuation .,C ,he "ah'
-~ any " ..l~t
~ f~c~" 'I;recI ud-.l
COng' 'suCCess 'If' .tbP.:"·~ould".ternpt a new cJlCIISlve w;aF>st Sat.h
gon. as w.s rumoreJ earlier t IS
month.
_

s«onds to slow their speed by less
than two miles 'an hour.
The short burn plaCed the spaceSPACB CBNTRE.. Houston. Dec. crafl cn an oath leading to within.
24, (ARP).--Apollo 8's around·lbe70 stalUte miles of tbe back side of
moon journey Tuesday spotlights the mOOn at 4: 59 a.m.
KABUL. Dec. 24.
(Bal<htar).a gloIn an 0 ther cou'5o
new' space-age ._
~rms. He's
TO I
r cor rect,· On L'h - Construction of Kabul Polytechnic,
ssary of lunar Un20 expected to be
ristmas Ev.e. the crew will fire the
a new q,ddition to Kabul University,
heard in spaceship-to-earth conver·
large service propulsion rocket of the
has been completed. The complex
·
tb em In
. to I unar
includes classrooms', laboratories and
sations:
space era f[to b nnf
.
. t a t w hicb an
b't a bau t 133 b y 315 k m.
five dormitory buildings for 1200
Apocyntb,on:
polO
or'
.
After Ih e Ie Ie VISIOn
. .
objeCt
in Iuna~ or b't
I I aunc bed Com
r
par t·t
nll
a f students. There are also residential
.a body over than the moon, Such the earth il flashed past "equigravis- quarters tor the faculty.
's
phere"
. In
. space
Proj'ect chief Abdul Rahim Chin.
• 'as ea rtb -is fart h est Crom theoon
m
. th e ,'n VI'slble pOint
whe re the A po11 a cra ft w a s wrenc h - zai said the buildings and instlla·
"-surface.
Hens ·cost Af. 261 milliOn and ruCls)u'nar, spa<;e:
area '0 f space e d from the earth gravi·tat·10na I d 0between eartb and the moqn.
minance by the moon.
bles 6.3 millions. Sehools for can....
· n erale~
Onee past thi s z0 n e, the mOQn 'truction.
electricity; geological 6ur'" cr s
1mpact erate rs: moo
eated by meteor' blts.
~ gravity tool< hold ·and· :. ;riereaaed' . vey. aDd .peJroleum. __..pro.pec~·
Penumbra: serni-dark portion of
Apollo's
;Speed.
It
I8radually. make up the Polylecbnic. Road and
· h I'~"t'ft
rtl
accele led f
3 540 t 9 338 Ian
dam construction ·and mine-ral exh
sb
a'
adow In w IC
..... - pa y
ra
rom.
o.
. ploitat(on are 'also taught.
cut off. yet ·still partly visible.
an hour wben the astronaufs fired
PericynthioD: point at ·which ao tbeir spaceship engine to enler lunar
The classroom building which is
built in three stories includes 7g solve all the problems oC all rip'
object iu lunar orbit--launchC\! orbit at 4: 59 a.m. Tuesday. (0959
trom a body other than the moon, G Mn.
·rooms. Two are lecture hails 'for position grouns in the south"
, such as earth-is nearest the moon's
The moon began tugging at tbe
200 sludents.
Anoth~r three 'halls Vice Presiden( Ky said..
'
surface. Opposition of apocynthion. spaceship when it w~s 325,090 kms.
seat 100 students each.
.He added, u we will ~ever recogRills:' trench-like fault zones on from earth and 62.603 km. from ~he
The gymnasium has an area of mse the Front as an ent:i_ty but
(Co1ltinued on page 4)
we admit that
this a reality
the lunar surface.
moon.
which any elected
government
Selenographie: adjective meaning - - : - - . . . . , - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . . . . - - - - _ _ has' to solve."
related 10 physical geography of the
An FP despatch from Saigon.
UNITED NATIONS. Dee.
24,
moon.
:
£aid Vice President Ky's stilte(AP).-The General Assembly Sa. Selenocentric: adjective referring
ment that the existence of the
turday approydl the introduction of
·to orbit, having mOOn as center.
N t'
1 L·b
Umbra: llarkest pan of a shadow
a ~,ona. ,,' eratlOn Frent was
Russian as a working l.anruaie of
.
~ "'.
a
real~ty caused surprise heft"
the assembly. alonK with English,
in wbich llKht is completely absent.
MOSCOW,
Dec. ~~. tTass).~of Sciences writes that the new
and was regardeci bY diplomatic
French and Spanlsb.
Soviet Scientist Acarlcrmci:m r;. feature in the experiment IS ~hat I o.bservers as deviatm~ from the
The vote was 81 in favour, . 17
Petrov com'nen'ts y .. ~ecd"y
in the spaceship will get away from hne followed by thc South Viagainst with 24 abstentions. The
Pravda On the flight of the U.S. the earth to a conilderable d!st- etnam government so far
United States and the Britain were
spaceship Apollo.8 w<,h three DS- ance· It will take thE' rout. ell'se
However, in view' ·of the lale
among the western powers opposing
tronauts 0" board.
10 thaf oC the Soviet ,pace sta' reception here 'J' the text
nf
the move.
He writes fhat peopl~ nIl (vee
tion "Zond-5" anq "Zand-6",
General Ky's ·stat~:r:lmt-made in
Earlier the United States backed
the globe rlosely f"lI)\v the Hi·
He points out th.t thf specific an interview wilh the CBS
in
a New Zealand proposal caUiog for
ght. Th...'cientist wr;t>s that t~e feature oC the U.S. A(:;oll" >ystem Paris before his sche,:Iuled return
the issue to be decided by a twosuccessful LPmpletion 0: the f:i;lb:
is the fact that the ffidn, evident· to Saigon-there has been no. oCthirds vote rather than a simple maCAIRO Dec. 24. (AFP).--Soviet will be another cQ:llr:":luth)n to ly, plays the main role in cpera- ficial reaction yet, It is not knling th. ships
.
own whether Gene':DI Ky consuljorily. The New Zealan9
motion
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko space exploration I
The author wJ;ites that Soviet ted President Nguve, Van Thiwas roundly defeated 36-53, with
talked with Jordan ambassador Adib . He writes it should Le ho(:;ed
JJ abstentions."
El Arnry here for an hour yesterday that the flight is a su-:ce=--~. The sciehtists and designers are wor· eu before making his statetnent.
academician pays tribute to the king On such systems in \",·hich General Thieu had nevpr ruled
on the Middle East crisis.
Th"e resolutions also sugeested it
BorlT'"n, the controlling of the ship's flight out the possibility of holding tao "
. EI Amry said afler the meeting courage 'of astronauts
"desirable" that Russian and Spa·
by the man is completely dupli- lks with NLF ID',m"ers but n"t
that he was "satisfied" with coope- Loven. and Anders anel wi,heo
nish be considered amon2 the worration between the Soviet Uoion them success'lul fulfilment of the ated by automatic dt:!v}~c'i which w-ithin the same context as Ge~. king languages of tbe Security Coprogramme of their flight.
can bring a ship ba.'k to earth "eral Ky did. W\ten General Ky
and Arab countri(!'s.
uncil. But this requires a decision
Academician G, Pt>trov, uir(~l:- and land it even jf ,CusrnOnalJ1S speaks of "direct contacts" with
He also said he hoped to see tbe
of the Council.
great powers-notahly the United tor of the Instilute of Space Ex- lose completely the acilHy to the NLF to step "p the ffstr.ril·
(Continued on page 4)
tion of peace tn Vl~trH'.'n he apSta~-make. efforts to end
the plorati~ns of the USSR Academy
crisis within the framework of the
Uniled Nations. Security Council re.
.
solutioo 01 November, 1967.
In Cairo the mass circulation newspaper AI Akhbar said international and Arab contacts would' be
ALGIERS, Dec. 24. (DPA).made o'!'er the next few days at "a
Algerian President Houari Bou·
high level".
medienne will pay a visit to Ra·
The newspaper said these . can·
bat on J31luary 11 at the invita·
tacts would be" aimed at putting an
tion of Moroccan King Hassan.
end to Israeli expansion.
it wa,s announced here, yesterday.
In Jerusalem the Israeli informaThis coming event is something
tion minister told students' meeting
that would have been inconceithat Gromyko was probably working
vable not long ago on both si'
out a new stratetly aimin~ to make
des of the desert border, which
Israel e.vacuate its occupied territofor five years has been tne subries' without ass.uring It th~ rigbt to
ject of violent Algerian.Moroccan
peace or freedom for Israeli ships
quarrels.
to pass .!broUKIi the Suez Canal.
The president of the Algerian
The Israeli lOinlster sai9 the. posRevolutionary Council is suddenly
slliility of a joint Soviet Union·Unlshowing him:;e1C to be cautiously
ted States from' could not be ruled
pragmatic and a diplomat.
out.
Before deciding on the visit
. In Beirut, the Lebanese newspaper
Boumedienne had to overcome
Al J arlda r~porled thai irDq bad.
more obstacles than just tlle boroffered to plac~ trool!s in Jordan
der conflict. to which even tbe
under tbe command of the 'lo'rdanmediation committee of the Or. ian army headquarters..
gan'isation of
African
Unity
11 said tbe offer came from .Iraqi
. (OAU) was unable to find a solu·
Do&nce Minister Gen. Hanlan al
Selllng Christmas trees Is becoming .a 'slz~ble .bUsiness now wtth· the number of resident
tion
TakriU durlI1ll a recent visit to Am·
EutOpeahs'
. and Americana In KabUl reacblng .. Cew thousaDds. Only a lew years ago U some
EVen the gap' betwe\'D the Al.man. The Iraqi troops would be
gerian
Republics Socialists and
wanted
a
Christmaa
tree
the
famlJy
bad
to
know
someone
In
PagWnan
.to
lI!'qulre
one.
. placed In tlte lordanian' Cront ·lInes.
~
PIlf?to by Muqi'.'l. Tile Kablll Time~·
the governing system of the neithe paper said.

comp Iet ed

Gromyko confers
with Jordanian
..envoy i~ Cairo

WORSTED

-..

~. ..
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.

U·SSR' SCI·ent·I.St WIS
. hes APOII' 0
success b ut noes
t danO'Prs

1.100,-Ms/piece upto
l,808,-Ms/piece

WORSTED

~ea"5

InsllliD« your poD ),y air

340,-Ms/mtr

CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

FOR INFORMATION
APPLY TO:
,

I1iDr, Customs Clear1q . .

for suits

·E'··S···

. ' :" :'

.

Lunar lingo:
apocynthion,
Pericynthion

cwm

TRADEMARK
CAMELBAIK ARTICLES

Packiing, Moving Forwar-

HAMIDI STORES OFFER
For
Christinas thll foUowlng:
Chrl.boas decorations, d01ls, ties,
and ,,11 .types of gIftB and gram·
ophone record~ newly arrtved.

350,-Ms/mtr and
418,-Afs/mtr

CAMELHAIR

AT YOUR SERVICE

I'ARK CINEMA:
AI 2. 71 .and 10 p.m. American
IOlllour l"Inemascop,~ film dubbed
"' Farsi THE GUNS OF NAVA(tONE with GREGORY
PECK,
U/\ VID NIVEN and ANTHONY
QIIINN.

I

for overcoat

,

,:

.

as

.

DO YOU THINK AlIOUT

I; \..".

.

.Dec. 24 (AP).--Tbe
Ameri.
can astronauts..began ·their scheduled 10 orbits· of the moon this af·
ternoon at 2:30 as their Command module swept behind the bacl~.side
of th~· m<ion·. 'Radio' ~ontaC'l: with the Ainerican space centre was lost.
the Apollo 8 circled'tlie moon but was rioestablished
, for 20 minuteS
a' soon as their ship completd ibi ·flrst orbit and set out for i~s second;

AFGHANISCIIE WOLLINDU STRIE LTD.
KABUL I AFGHANISTAN

Fazel Asri
Mirwais Maidan
,\kber
Mob. Jan. Khan Watt.
Wali
- Jade Maiwand
Sarwari
Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Temori
Jamal MeDa

ARlANA CINEMA:
At I!. 7 and 91 p.m. Am~r;can
colour cinemascope film dubbed
,n Farsi THE GUNS OF NOVA·
(tONE with
GREGORY PECK,
.)AVID NIVEN .AND ANTHONY
QUINN.

.

. ausToN' SPACE cENTRE,
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~
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OPEN TONIGHT:

INTOURIST Office USSR Embassy Kabul.
Tel: 40544

."

,u~J.A!

... ·VQL:VI-Ij·NQ:

.. ,

Samarkand, besides its natural beauty offers many
historical monuments.
This Oriental city, situated in the valley of the River
Zeravshan, has been attracting travellers for many centuries.
During his Indian expedition in IV century B.C. Alexander the Great found Samarkand more B.eautiful than
he had imagined.
Airfare tourist class Tash~ent/Samarkand/Bukhara.
Tashkent $ 30:00
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Pharmacies

Skies in Ute northern.. northeastern, northwestern and centra I
relrions will be .c1oudy with cban
Cl' of rain and snow. Other parts
nf the country will be clear· Yes·
terday the warmest areas Were
Farah. Bost and Lag-hman witb a
hig-h oC 16 C, 61 F. The coldest
area was Lal with a low of -25
C. -13 F. Yesterday Lal bad
:; mm rain 53 em snow, Shank
5 mm. 80 ·cm. Mazare Sharif 4
mm. North Salang 3 mm, 126 cm.
South Salang 5 rom. 140 cm, Ba·
mian 3 mm, 5 cm. Ghalmin 3 mm,
Moqur 2 mm, 6 em. Todays temperature in Kabul at 10:30 a·m.
was - 2 C, 28.5 F, with clear
sk ies. Wind speed was reconled
in Kahul at4 to 7 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
6 C -5 C,
43F
23F
Kandahar
12 C
1 C
53F
34F
~1 azare SbariC
8 C
5 C
46 F
42 F
Herat
g.C
1 C
46F
34F
KUuduz
10 C
6 C
50F
43 F
Shabrak
-3 C -12 C
26F
10F
,
Nortb Salang
1 C -9 C
34 F
15 F
Ramian
1 C -9 C
34F
15F
34F
25F
Cohalmin
1 C -4 C
34F
25F
Moqur
-2 C
11 C
28 F
i2 F
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Airport
--21283--2ftS'~
Fire Department
13
Telepbone repair 21
Main pOst office 24981
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Telephones
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WITH CAMELS AND OTHER ANIMALS .
0900
In .the garden of the Community Cbristiarl ChurCh
------- --'---~-.- one hundred yards off the Darulaman Road west of the
entrance to the Soviet embassy Sunday, .Mondayand.
.
Tuesday evening, Deceber 22, 23 and 24. At 7:38 p.m.
sharp.
Please wear warm clothing. The Dresentatio~ lasts
Police Station
-20 25 Minutes.
TraCCic Department
-41'00
DEPARTURE
Beirut
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We offer to our customers
new and antique' catpe~
at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizeS.
Address: Opposite Blue
Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035

.
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DECEMBER
23, 1968
' . '.

Nawro,z Car~'
.
.....----...,,~~--:-.; ~J!'-'.....
Export L t d . ' . . . . .
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Assembly approves
Russian as
working language

,apologises'

to North Korea
to free sailors
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24, (AFP)
-The follOWing is the complete
text of the statement signed Monday by General Gilbert H Woodward to obtain the release of
the Puebio crew:
"The government of the United
States of America, acknowledging the validity of the conCessio·
ns of the crew 01 the U.S. Pueblo
and the documents oC the evidence produced by the representatives oC the government oC the .
Delnocratic Peoples' Republic oC
Korea to the effect that the $ip
which was seized by the self:
defence measures of the naval
vessels oC the Korean Peoples'
Army in tbe territorial w8-ters of
the Dem<lcratic Peoples' Repub,
Iic of Korea on January 23rd
1968. had illegally intruded into
the territorial waters of the Democratic Peoples' Republic
of
.Korea.
"Shoulders
Cull responsibility
and solemnly apologises' for the
grave acts of espionage committ!!d by the U.S. ship .gaiziat the
Democratic Peoples' Republic of
Korea after having intruded into
. the territorial waters of the Democrati~ People~' Republic of Korea,
"And gives
firm assurances
no U.S. ship will intrude again in
the future inlp the territorial waters of the Democratic Peoples'
Republic oC Korea."
The statement continued:
"Meanwhile the government of
the Unite.<! States oC America earnestly requests the government
of the Democratic Peoples' Republic 9f Korea to deal leniently
with the Cormer crew members of
the U,S. Pueblo confiscated by
the Democratic Peoples' Republic
of Korea. taking into considerAtion that these crew members have confessed
honestly to their
crimes and ""titioned the government oC the Democratic Peoples'
Republ1c of Korea Cor leniency.
"Simultaneously with the signing oC this document, the undersigned acknowledges receint of
82 former crew members oC the
Pueblo and one corpse. .
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On behaU of the government vf
the United States oC America"

President Boumedienne to'
visit Morocco next month
ghbouring
feudal ruler, which
seemed unbridgeable only a shan
while ago, no longer appears to
be such an abyss.
But hints about
an Algiers.
Rabat rapprochrnent ....ere dropped in September, when King
Hassan altended the OAU sum'
mit conference in Algeria's Palace of Nations and met Boumedienne more frequently tban had
been expected.
-. Subsequently Boumedienne sent
one of his closest colleagues. Financ~ and Planning Minister Cheril Belkacem, on a lightening
six-hour visit to the Moroccan
court, which w~s seen as a uhap_
py augury" for the future.
At the end of last month the
president told his 12 million compatriots that the "brotherly countries oC the Maghreb are con·
demned to cooperation" and
a
"future visit would !ierve the aim
of creating a certain degree of
stabilily in order to weaken the
danger oC Coreign infiltration."
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